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carefully 

manufactured 
by 

"Chicago Mill" 

insure safe 

delivery of your 

product 

to the customer. 

A fine package gives the impression of high 
grade contents. 

CHICAGO MILL~LuMBER COMPANY-
Executive Office.: Conway Building 

CHICAGO 

Red Gum 
Sh~oks 

Bright 
qean 

Odorless 

Corrugated 
or 

Solid Fibre 
of 
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YOU ' MANUFACTURE 
THE BEST NOOD~ES, 
SPAGHETTI, MACARONI, 
OR ' VERMICELLI IN THE 

MARKET TODAY 
but to bring your product , before the pur
chaser it must be attractively displayed 

HUMMEL & DOWNING CO.'S 

CADDIES 
. CARTONS 

AND \ 

SHELLS 
add the final touch to your product that 
brings it to the front of the dealers' 
shelves and keeps it in the public eye. 

Ship in 

"The Case That Delivers the Goods" 

Manufactured by 

HUMMEL & DOWNING 
COMPANY 

MILW AUKEE - WISCONSIN 

Service Offices: 

CHICAGO DETROIT 
MINNEAPO~IS 

DENVER 

KANSAS CITY 

... L ••• ., •• O .. 

CONT"IH [R CLUB ",.® ... . 
QUr.UI y .... AIC 
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Puts Your Goods ,into R ...... . . 

-' 

, " 
t. '. 

The best product in' the :w:orld,. put .. 
, up .in a weak package, ,won't sell . . ' . \ . 

Selling motion deptmds.,on' gettin'g 
the . right design o'o: ' th'e .outside, to 

, " 
make the product on ·ti\e ip.side ~c-. ' ~ 

cepted. We make pac~ages t.o meet 
specific 'needs, that ,present the , 
~oods to best advantage; that ·make 
trade-marks mean something. Write 
today for samples and · prices. VIle 
welcome large or sm~ll orders. . , . ' . ~ 

" 

The United States'l?fiq.tlJ1g 
and Lithograph Goinp,any 
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, ,', ,I \ :~~pital City Milling & Grain Co. 
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DURUM WHEAT 
MILLERS 

St. Paul - Minn. 
Capacity 1500 Barrel. 

NO. 2 SEMOLINA NO. 3 SEMOLINA 

DURUM FANCY PATENT 
from 

DUROM WHEAT 
Quality ' 

Guaranteed 
Ask for Samples 

and Delivered Prices 

Capital City Milling & Grain Company 
. . ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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~l e- are' pleased to"announce t6 }>V:: ~~rY", r?~"''''''' 
that effective OCtober 1 St w~ 'ha{,e' cHarige~fdhr ri~~e . 
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Minneapolis Durum ,Prhducts ~ Co..·· ~Q ,,' , . 

l'dINNEAP()LIS MII~tt~~'·,::~CO 
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Our high standard of 

Quality and Service We shall never 
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Sell Right! All's Right! 
NOI\" thnt bu~iness in the lJIucllroni 1JIIlllllflletllrillg in. 

is exeeptiollally good IIlId thllt OIlC lIeed 1I0t worry 
1lI11 l!h about his own Uifllil's, some attention lItuy profit

I be given the industry'us II whole .. 
"Whut" is tho .crying need ' in this indush'Y Itoduy I" 
This is n ·fair . nnd opportune "uestion thut fre"uelltly 

in the mind. of thos,; broad mincled fellows who ure 
inler~sh,d in the' trude in ' gene";,1 U" well us 'in their own 
"rticulur business. . . 
. Should n survey o[ the 'entil'e intInslt·y he pOSKiblc it 

probllbly be discovered thllt the pl'lIelieully ununi. 
opinion of,the leuding muliers of this flllltI is thut whut 

iudustry needs mo~t iN "Education." 
But that ,!'ould be as fur 'lIs the 'Illunimily would gil, 'J'he 

Illld con9~qu~l)tinl question woulll hring un eXI}(~ct cd 
"What kind of education is 1II0st needecl I" 

A Inrge group ,,,ill answer thllt sclf cduc",tion in the 
muking of qunlity goods will worlc wOllllel's fol' tilt! 

In justification of this opinion mit! lIt'cds only cx. 
the vnriollR conglomcrlltioJ1H offcred in lilly pUl'ticnlnr 

One is sure to flIHI, mnskillg unch'r the Iln11le of 
or spnghctti, 11 vnricd nSfoiOl'tJncnt rnnging in COli· 

f,'olll . thnt of I'uhbe,' to lIiut: iu eulu,' f,'ulll u I'.,pul· 
hillek tn It storchy white unci un tIIllIuhll'nl ;VCllOWIlCSH j 

t from thut of vincgnl' to 1he HCH~:-i!HHltilil IItltty ttU\,HI'; 

in ,II'uetum frolll thut of n clll'cl<cd nnd Ill'ukcu IIl'mluet 
8 highly polished nnd glnzcd ()lll' , 'I'his upillion is l'elldilr 

, cd, 

An.lher Inrge group will rcply thut edllentioll of the 
. und the housewives a" to the rclntiv.c· food vllille of 

is the nil eRRcntiitl elelllent thllt. must he developcd. 
,,·;'I, 'uce of the need of this Idnc! u[ eduelltiunul work 

Iluillt out the relatively foil11l111 PCI' cupitu cnmmlllptioll 
this food, pnrticulnrly among the Amel'icIIIl hfl1lsehnlds, 

II I'C nOlle to deny the nppnl'cllt nced f01' cc1l1cntinn 
tid. line. 
is eoneecled thut eduention of the lIun,ufnetm'c,' thnt 

in'''''e hath the produetiou nnd mnrketiug of II higher 
l'I'oc!uct now RO mueh in <lemnnd :,,"1 the populnrizing 

Ihili fnodRtuff among groccrs nud tlltilllute conSlIIllt!rR iH 
and ncceRs,ary movemcnt, c'e!'tnill to produce Romc 
good reRultR. BUT-

~:t1l1clltion IlS to what cOlistitutes fuil' ulld IlfllwHt 1111f;illl':-i~ 
ill the trade i" hl' Inr the most pressiug n('ccl of 

i. iUcI"stry nt thiR time, 
Grallting that the big mujority of mnnufneturers pro. 

only the finest gOOdR; SlIppORe thnt eve,'y cool' in the 
knew many ~r the lIecept.ed wnys in which mne· 

noodles diNheR mny Ito prepn,'ed to whet the jndecl 
of ulI.elnsseR of eonsnmers. tliere "tin remninR thnt 

'fairne,"" ' towal'ds 'one anothlir thnt seemingly has 

beell nnd is still Ineldng lind tn whieh point Illuny Illust be 
eduented if this iudustl'Y is to be l'id nf illlproper methods 
of distl'ibutiOl~ thnt even illnny of the oth.crwi.e better fh'llls 
resort to at timcs, 

Reference iN Illude to thnt uufuil', ullcthicnl null \lllh\lsi~ 
nesslike practice of selling goods below cost. 'rhis is n In'nc· 
tice thut oeem'H nil tOI) often in sOJlle HcctiollH of the count.ry 
Itt Home time IlJllOlIg u certain clnsN, It's u diHtm'hillg, de. 
lIloraJi1.ing Ilud destructive pructicc thut hns becn roundly 
COlldelJlIlCd by the go\'crll1ncnt null OIlC which Hhonld hllv" 
lin !itnulling in nny linc ur husiness. Nchmn n. OUH1(i1I, 
chuirmlln of the ll'cdcrul '1'radc Commission, ill nil nddl'c:;H 
Inst JlInc hnndlcd this ohnoxious Ill'net,C(' without glo,'cs 
when he ~mid : 

Selling helow cost eOIl.titnteH 'Ill extl'clllcly UII[II;" 
method of lHII~illesH competition. llccuuse 1 believe 
thut selling helow COHt is nil unfair meth{H!' of COUl
petition 1 bcliel'e thnt u group ng" celllent not to Ill'I"" 
lice this method of doing lHlHincKs is n Inwflll Ilgl'CC

menl. 'rhe upplicntioll flf the principle "110 sniCK he. 
low cost " by cnch in his nwn husinelis is simply the 
l'l'cnf,Jnitiuli UlHI Ih e uduplioll of thc flllHiulIIl'lItul 
)H'inciplc I)f tht' CCllIIlll~ titi\'c SyStl'lIl. 

Ifcl'c is ClIlluciutccl Il Pl'illCiplc fhnt cnH'y salt'sfol'ct! 
should vigol'ollHI,\' uciopt. , ]lIdh' idIlU)s IIl1ll stoddlOldl'l'S ill. 

Ycst t1ll'ir lIIolley ill the IIII1CUl'Olli husiness nnt for tlil! lov l! of 
the industl'Y hut fOl' the pm'tHlse of l'clIli1.illg fuil'ly nlld 
hOlle:;tiy on their investments. Pupel' l)l'otif:; SOUlHI fillt! , hilt 
nettlui dnllul'S nlld Cl'lIhoi·tlj,·ilicllds, hOllestly curBed, Ilrin g tn 
thelll thllt suti.ruction which 1111 in tho illdllstry shollItI ,'11' 
joy. 

!lecnll the rcccnt }Jl'it ~C Will' thnt existed Oil tlU' .\tIUlltit" 
t!OIlSt. Cut foJlnwt'd I!1lt till even the highest gl'ad(' Ill,ntlul'ls 
WCI't! uffered lit II pl'it!c sn ridiculuusly lu\\' fhnt hll."cl's III'_ 
c!nlllC suspicious, ,As II result the entire Hllll'iwt h Ct:nlllt' clt'
llIo'·lIlir.ed IIIHI hllyillg III most cl'nsed "uti ,'(·I." . 1';lld, liI'lll 
(!olltl'ihutillg to t his condition justified its IIt!1iulI 011 tilt' 
gl'olllld thut it WII" clrivcn to tllldng thut huckwlIl'd st('1' I",. 
l~nlHm of the net.iolls of competing firms, LIl( ~ k of 1'lIllficiclH!n 
reslIiteelllncl the toimytm','y Illul'ket will he llloliths ill IIl1cle,'. 
going udjl1stnwnts, nil IWCUIIHO thoso ill\'nl\'C'd wen' !lot t'dll
cnted liS to ",hnt. is l'ct ~ ()gllil.cd liS fuir mid .iust hU:-iill('s:-i 
w'ueticcs, 

NntUl'ull>' one Nee.., Hul his ()\\'II fuults while tho:-ie of 
othcl's urc to him most COll!-;piClIOIIS, 'Vhllt we conde mil ill 
others we frequently condone in our OWII suleHfol'ce. Any 
r~ol CUll give mncnroHi nwny hnt. it tul\(ls hl'uinR tn sell it Ilt 
n Ill'Oti!. 

G,'eedino"" is uSlIully lit the hottom or ull price Will'S. es. 
peeially thoRe brought IIbollt when hllRiucHs iR good, Not 

, , , 

il 
f 
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""ti.fled with II rll;" percentllge of Ihe business in any city 
.or district an nttempt iH mudc 10 get it nll on II price bnsiR. 
'i'he result is thllt the competitor stllrls II similllr wllr in nn
other qnnrler, cllusing tho lirst firm II grellter lOR" in thnt 
'1unrler thnn is gained in the cenler where the campaign wns 

first Inunehed. 

of doiilg bsine.s rarely resO\·t to tI,,; pruetiee con;pluilled 01. 
Sell your goods nt n fair profit. The consumer will wiilillgl, 
puy a fnir price, the gQverJIIllent nml businelis will IIPI"o;, 
of it and the industry and ,individual will reap n jllst t,. 

o ward. ( , ' ' 

The problem of cost of mnnuflleture [. being gil'I'1I Ih, 
serious eonsiderlltion of ,the, leading minds of the illl11l81" 
this week nt II specilll convention of the Nlltionul ~ln cllrOl;i 
Mnnufaeturers Assoeintion lit A.Unntie City. Mnenrolli lIIan, 

ufllt:tm'ers 111111 di~t";buting IIgen';es desirous of hcillg 

Here is where cducntioll iH mOl'it nccded, No onc firm or 
group of firms clln sell ALIJ the mueuroni in IIny oile city, 
district or eommlUlity. The ,best you clln expect is yonr fllir 
Hhnro of the prevlliling busineHH. GeWn'g or Imving this yoU 
should be snlisfieil. IJive nnd let live. Bduellte yourRe\[ nnd 
your Riliesforee to ' the rllet that to distlll'b the noturnl equi
librium is merely to multe trouble for others, who in turn 
will mllke trouble for you. You muy win temporarily ami to II 
snlllll degree but lit whut cost I 

Nntnrnlly you IIsk yoursel(: "Whllt iH II fuir selling 
price'" and H How iK it to he determincd T". Thc answer is 
"Know your costS." l\(anufncturcl's who know ' their cost 

to themselves, lind to thosc"wholn they serye, arc IInxioll'\y 
owaiting some nlllierstllnding thnt will forever bllui,h from 
the bllsine"s code of the industry ony ond 011 prlleticP' Ihal 
tend to disl'lIpt, demol'ulize and destroy fav~rnblc IIII,ill'" 
eouditions in lilly morl(ot in tho country. 

Quolity productioll oud hOliest mcthod. of 11i.1 I 
,hould hring the fllir pl'olits to which 1111 ore justly 
Ohlain this through education. ' 

Future of Wheat in America? 
ment oulhorities believe it hns heen 
SUllied. How much longer will it 
tinuc 1 Iu Belgium and 'Fl'IIlIce 

One of the outstonding focts facing 
the Ame},iclIlI whellt grower i. that 
while populotioll Illld pCI' capita eon
sumptiou of wheat in the United Stlltes 
hllvo stelldily increased, there has been 
II gl'lldual decrease in per capita pro
duction, lIeeording to the United 
States Dellllrtment of Agriculture. 
Whellt is ," world commodity lind the in
terplllY of economic foree.- both of un
tionlllllnd intenllltional character must 
he cnrefully, considered to forceast tho 
fllture, 

The economic Hitnntiou (If the WhCllt 
l~ rCJPt production IIIH] marketing, from 
Joiccdillg tn intcrlluticlIlnl trade, is prc
Ren ted in Ihe ]921 Yearbook of the De
pllrtlllent of Agriculture. This discus
sion is thc res lilt of combined research 
lind study by several of the nlltion's 
lellding IIgronomists lind ogrieultural 
('conomisls connected with the depart
ment. It is iIIustrllted with numerous 
mUllS Hnd churts so thnt it ia ·,lear to 
thOliC without sJlecial trninjllS '" agri· 
c ~ tlltllrnl economics, 

Among the significant il. r; ts llrcHcnt
l'd it i, shown Ihllt lIeorly n third of 
the flll'lners ill Ihc United Stlltes grow 
whcllt. In some uretls moi'c than 80% 
o[ fnrmcrK m'e cngngcd in wheat 'grow
illll, Only CO l'll lind hllY exceed this 
hrend crOI) in acreage oecupic(l, and 
nnrmlllly only these 2 crops and COttOIl 
exc!!ell whellt in value. In leuding 
whellt 'areos whlltever 'lIffcel. yields, 
cost of production or the price, affects 
I .\O~ only the welfare of all the farm~rs 
whO' g'row the crop, but the whole com
JUli'nity. Similorly tho wheat crop as a 

'wl[olc:~'hns ', inncll to do with, the pros-
notion, b,eeaus~ the gl'aill 

I' 

enters into foreign trade to a grealer, 
extent thall auy other crop except cot
ton, 

• ilmptiou has rellehed 8 b" 8. pel' 
per persoll. 

If we arc to increase our bl'ellil 
to ony great extent we m".t grow 

' ,i'heat, the department says. W. 
grow more during the war, but ti,e 
cre'ase was pa~t1y ilt 'the expense 
wen balanced rotations and other 
eiples of sound farlDing. ' As 
prices' advance, ' concludes tho 
ment, "production IIIl1y be 
through the uoe of more fertilizer 
the farming of less productive land, 
pruduetion mid eonsnmption IClld 10 
come 0ctun! new BOllrceH of 
be HOllght in order to fcell thc 
ing poplliation. The , needecl 
mlly be gro\vlI at ' home or 
from Cllnada, Argentina, IIl1d 
comitrics, " . 

'Have Less Wheat This 

This coulltry has exporled n surplus 
'in every yenr of its history since eolo- , 
lIial tiJ)ies ,vilh the exeeptioll of 1836, 
besides keeping pace with nn ever in
creasing demand at home. During the 
past 20 years, luiwever, the volume of 
exports has been decreasing, except un
der the artificial stimulation of the re
cent war period. 'Wheat production 
hilS been inerensing less rapidly thlln 
popnilltion, lind this tcndency will prob
IIbly continue, at least until we reach 
thc pnint where we coil8ume practically 
1111 w" produce. Because 0.£ improve
ments ill milling proee.ses which inake 
brclld more attractive, been use of in
crellsing prosperity, and been usc of the 
increasing proportion of our popula
tion ill cities, the per capita consump-
tion of wheat haR increased in the Unit- ' Tlie,ivheat crop of France rur 
cd Stlltes for the past 80 years, ' ' estniinated at '235,380,000 bus .. I 

It iH certain that city dwellers cat , ' ing' ,to a ' cablegram reeeivell by 
Illore wheut per cllpita thou those "~IO Unitc(1 Stntes Dcpartment of 
Iivo in villages and in the couniry. Inre from the Int.ernotionalIusl 

There OI'C several reasons for , this'-tIlC Agriculfure ilt Rome. This is a 
Inck of gardens in cities, tho compo'ro- ' crclIKo of 88,090,000 bus. [rolll the 
th'o ' chellpness ~f bread, ' and the fact ' , in ]921. ' 'l'he whellt yield of 
thllt no home cooking is re(luired. , The ' is -estimatClI ot' 69,670,OOO bUH" II 

fllct thut the trend of, population 1II0ve- ' 'tiOli :of 38,]30,000 blls. from Ilist 
, liIellt i8 toword the cities 81101lid htl"e 0 crop. Thc:'rye ,crop of ' Frollcc 

be'oring on the , [uillre eonS\lmptioL' of 'mated' ot 37,600,000 b!18. eompllrcd 
brelld. ; , 44;392,000 pils: hist yellr; 1illl'Ioy, 

' liow milch wheat will we cat if we 540,000 bll~. compared with 
ellli get all we want I, i8 asked. ' Bofore , ' blls. in 1921 ;' oals, 288,250,000,1>11'. 
1850, the por e"pita consumption in this pared wi~h ' 244,455,000 bils. In , 
country .wo. 3,8 bll8,; f~olD 1875 to 1884 'i mollY the, yield of rye io eolilllll

leQ
' 

i,t was 4,9, b~s.; and from ' 1895 10' 1914 ' 210,5~0.000 ·blls, ' compllred 
it \vas a:6IJU~. The ,rising ,trend wlis'in- ',648,000 ,11118. ' oats, 
terl'npted by the world wor, ·but'dopart- . , bus. eOllllp,~rea:A~illii :I44,812,OO<l 

, ,: ' 

, ' 

Macaroni and the DururnICrop 
" 

Thhl '" a. rClllarkablY reatlnble nrtlc le 
I1'll rillleti throush courtesy or the North
",(!tl tcrn Mlllor ot Minneapolis. recog
nll,',1 aft n lending trade medluln. Bo\,

' trnl of H.e photolP'Rpha re IJtodu~' etl b,r 
mea llt! or cute In the orlglnul article In 
the Itl8UO of the Northwestern AlUler or 
No\'mnbor 1 oro to be found on thla nnd 
Illl'rt'odlng pllRes, These bear tho 
IIllItIll'! "Copyright, 1922 by The Miller 
l'u\.liHhlng Co." , I , 

TIll' Chinese, wh~ lilY cloim to so 
mHn)' modern idells, givo the!lUlelve. 
.redi! for inve!lting macaroni long be

the heginning of t.ho Christian erll. 
hnve ' historical evidences of the 

of olimentary -pastes, ot oilY rate, 
exceedingly early times. Probably 

commodities, if they were not oe
macaroni, differed from it only 

form. They may not have had the 
,hRl'ne!eri.stic longitudinal hole through 

axis of the stick. , In fact, they 
probably the aneeslors of the 

noodlo.' 

};; \',!olTo11 K. Michener 

, In "pile of this genealogical con ten
~Ion fl'OIll th e orient, it is Hilly Ihllt en
JOY" the rep lit lit ion of heing the b;'·th
pillee of mllearoni nnd its lIeRr rclotives. 
S~"ghe,tti, .iJ~deed, has figured promi
nently III gIVIng the Itlllian a elirieatlll'e 
1'111' the III11URement of the rest of the 
world. 

H. G. Wells no doubt would say thnt 
tho history of alimelltary poste~ WIIS 

liS olal as thllt of brelld, Therefore . . ' 
smee It was not fllr from the It IIlilin 
peninsnla that whellt first began to he 
used for human food, probably it mllY 
be assumed that Ital ~'. of nil the Euro
pean natioDR, hes best c10im to them, 
At any rate, so far as macaroni is con
cerned its replltation has long been that 
of tile lorgest producing nnd consuming 
country. 

However nncient thc URe of mllcul'oni 
10 employ the term ns II gellerlll lII;m~ 
for thi~ and 1111 similnr produetH, it \\' IIS 
not \l111vcr801 until very recent timcH, 
Beforc 1875 there WfiS no BCl'iotl~ rival 
to the Italian product, and it had 110 
appreciable mal'ket "broad. Within 
the pnst 40 yell I " hbwcver, it hilS mllde 
its way into the market busket of prac
tielllly Ihe elltire world. 

From Italy, mllenroni first drifted in
to Frallee, then to the Levallt. By]903 , 

FI'lIl1ce II'IIS producing 3:10 thollslluII 
. Ills. n <luy, OIlC thil'd or which wml ex
porled, chietly to Ihe Ullited Stlltes. 
hilt also to Allstrill, Gel'lIIollY ulIll Bel: 
gium. In Hilly the indllstry hns grllwn 
stelldily. 

Chillll lind JapIIII hllve experienced 
in thc mcnntimc something of a rcvivul 
of the usc of IIlimentllry p"stes, 'I'hey 
rllnk with Holy os the greatest export
ers of theRe prodllets, It i. estimllted 
thllt n Inrge proporlion of the whellt 
flour uRcd in China is consumed ill the 
forlll of macal'oni amI its kirulrod cont
modities, and thllt of Japlln's whellt 
cOIIRllmption of 40 million bushels per 
yetlr the paste industry IIceoullt. for 
three [ourlhs . 

The manuflletilre of IIIl1earoni in the 
United States began Ilhout 1880, but it 
wns 10 yeors or more lifter f.lnt thllt 
tho first flletory with mO(lern equip
mellt WIIS bllilt. It ill IInlikely thnt the 
entiro industry in the United Stlltes ill 
]880 repreRented all investment of 1II0l'e 
thlln n million dol1111'8 IIn<1 eonlllllllell 
over GOO barrels of flonl' dllily. 

Bxeept nR till article of diet Illnong 
thc Italiull immigl'ants, lUucarolli waR 
little Imown in the United Siotes lit 
thllt time, and did not heeome poplllllr 
rapidly, I~lII·thol'more, elll'ly lltiempts 



Itf domestic Illllnufaetnrcrs to popular. 
ize thcir Jlroduct werc not Nllceessfui, 
fltr thc rellson thllt the 'pastes then pro· 
(Inced did not eompllre fllvorably with 
t he imported IIrtic\e. 'fhe pioneer mnk. 
I'I'S of lUllcllrnni in the UtlitetI StatcN 
wcre WithOllt, the proper eqllipment alld 
1I[(II'e pllrlieulllrl), IlIcked the right rnw 
IIIl1hwinlR. 'rim ]~ul'o)leun mlillufactur
t'I', through his longel' expol'fctloc, Inicw 
lhllt II 11Ill'l1 or 80,clllled dnrnm wheat 
wus tlCCCSklll'Y in JUnking satisfactory 
IllIlCal'Olli. This vuriety of wUent wus 
not thell gro;\'Il in tlIe Ullit~d . States, 

" 11m! clomestic Illollnfacturers, were at· .. 
tempting to lise brend ·flour, ' 

Botit, tbesci <i1m'iiuliies were gl'odually 
climillated. D·,;rum wh~at seed wns im. 
ported from Uns.in, :fhe UusKian duro 

·i 
jo.. "spaghetti street" In Sunny Palermo, 

um; growlI ill the Black Sca districts; 
lIad proved especially adapted to maca· , 
roni making, nnd was extellsively im
ported by both ItalY,' alld ·Frallce. 
Among the oHlCr neeeptable varieties 
of wheat were these grown in Algerin, 
southcl'n Argentilla, Italy ollcl Frallee. 
Cnnndn '8 wild" goose" whent, rejected 
IlS II i,rellcl wheat, found consideruble ' 
wee us n mncnroni ,,;hcnt., particularly 
in J<'rllnce. ' Indian ,8ml Turkish whellis 
were' orten mixed ,vith these imported 
from Algeria. ' 

The United States Department of. 

Agrier,lturc is , c~edired 'vi~' t !,c· i~ .,tI·.o '. 
duetioll of durun, wheat i,ltO thid c~un .. 
try 'fhrongh its experimeIitai stations , , '. ~ , ~. 

and agricultural 'eolleges' ·it had ;been 
endeavoring , to .. . 

thrivc 011 . tbin and snndy Koil , :111(1 
agent was Rent to Hussio for lho I 

'pose of selecting lIew t.ypeR. 

l')revlous to thiRt however, I 

,,:heat had been grown ill jnirl.r 
volume by Ru .. ~iall settlers ill 

, Dakoi,', am! it' WUK from them lhllt 
DejlRrtmellt 'of ,Agriculture lill 
its fll'I!i salllple", of, whnt iK 1I0W 1111' 
klloWII vllriety of IIrllautkn. 

Durun! wnR fOllllel to j,e 'u(1i 
u;lnpted t~ the c.limnte Of the "",1'11111" '>1 
el'll states, lIotnbly tlie lIorthel'1I ' 
of South Dnkoin, !lie .onthern 
of Nortl; Dakota, .lln<l ",ljneent 
in '~I{nne80ta ami l\IOlltiUlU. It is 
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upon. TJatpr,,''Yhen it attl).!ns its growth, 
Dc.ds . less " mo,stu~~, than other 

A northwestern agricultural 
is ' creliitcd ,vith the stat,ement 

the climntie 'and soil condition. of , ., 
Dllkota make that. state better 
for,:t1lC raising of.'durnm wheat 

II.IIY other district' in th,. worlil. 
Dnrum,' it· is asserted; prodnces more 

to tho acre than other .varieties 
spring '~heot, .~nd fI~u;bhe8 on "Soil 

hlue ', stem nnd athol' spring 
would 1I0t thrive. In addition 

it is drclnred 10 be rust ~esi8tant. These 
.;<;crtions, at ·first m~re or less contra· 
""Oilll, have 1I0W been generally lie· . 

Deportment of Agrieult,ure, in 
;,tN,dncinll dUfum, brought about au 
uuex.pcctel\ result.. It had uot antici. 

the upbuilding of a large indus. 
Its Ilrst iutention W08 me"ely to 

a protit.oble \I'hcot vllriety, and a 
effort waR made to convince mil· 

ami· the consuming public that 
IIIl1de , from durum was just as 
liS, if 1I0t superior to, any other 
for bread making. 

This contention, however, was not 
!Uppertl,d by the facts. Little demand 

h~ developed ·for durum wheat. 
were nnacquainted with it, and 

eonsulllers looked .skance at bread 
made frem it. Thcy liked neither its 
yellow tint .not its sweetish taste. Mil· 
lers found ' that spccinl cquipmcnt for 
rolling, halting· and conditioning wa. 
nccc~umry to gl'ind dUl'UIIl, because of 
its hnrd, flinty chnmctcr. It rcquircd 
marc powcr to mill durullI thnn it did 
ordinnry spring whcnt, alH! ·thc yicld 
of flonr wa. somewhat le"s. 

The milling industry, ns II rcsult, diel 
not tllke kindly to the new whcllt. Its 
price hung at n discouragingly ' low 
point i1elow that of othe,' vllrieties. 1'he 
IIgrieultnrlll interests of North Dlllwta, 
not unde"standing the millers' position, 
took the stlllid that the"e was unjust 
di~erilllinution agllinst durulll. In the 
spring of l!lOB they held a Illelllorahle 
meeting at Orllnd Forks to protest 
against this trelltlllent.. Hepresentlltives 
of commercial clubs joined with them, 
und on nSHocintioll wus formed to ]>1'0-
Illote the interests of durmn whellt. 

One of Ihe developments of this Illove. 
1nent wns an attempt to hold a "dill'. 
mn" ouy ench yenr, somewhat similar 
te the Clllifornill "rni,in" dny of thnt 
tillle, Ellch householder in North Da· 
kohL wus nslted to usc durtllll flollr OIl 
the Il11Pointed dill', uut there WIlS no 
groat response. 'fhe new.pllpers called 

Sifting durum wheat for mBcnronl nt AmnlD, 

, the. effort a failure. As a brend wheat, 
durmn could 'nat be n18de sueel'ssful. 

At this point the mllcllroni Illlllln· 
traeturel'H elllerged. 'fhey III:il weI. 
comell tho dcvelopnumt of IL mncnl'oni 
whent, null wcre £Iuick to fo;cilC lIpnll 

their opportunit,y. Durnm found its 
appointed place, 'Ilnd the destiny of the 
domC!~tic mncnrolli industry uecllmc 
simnltclllcl)lIRly UHKul'cd. It is cstimlltc(l 
that Illore thlln 6000 bnr,·el. of,durulll 
wHeat flour uro uow cOllvel'ted into 
mncnl'olli in thiH country uRily, nlld tunt 
there is un Rlllluul domestic' cotlsump· 
t.ion of Illore than 2 million hUl"'els, 
nfter reduction to this form of food, 
ehicfly supplied hy home manufacture. 

'fhe Illllc'lI'oni industry in the United 
States was prnetieally confronted with 
the neccH.~ity for creating its own mur
keto 11 WIlS ellcecllingly diffienlt to 
overcollle the grollt reputation of the 
Hlllilln product. Consumption in this 
country . WIlS confhied J:lI'gely to the 
suutherll Em'opcHIl clement in the popu
lution, und the Italian immigrant pre
ferred the pllstes of hi. IIl1ti"e eoulltl'Y. 

It W8S the cOllteutioll of the Itlllilln 
1llullufuctul'crs, in fuct, thnt Amcricun 
mnkCl'li of 1llilcuroni wcrc doom cd to 
fllilul'e. ~'hey 811id Itllly WIlS the ollly 
coulltry ill the world that eOIlI(1 Illlllee 
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How southern italy dries tts macaroni wheat In tho lun. 

choice JUncnroni, citieS)' lJ CC 8USC of n 
slIitable '1l1l1lity in the climllte that 
"ollM be fOlllld nowhere else. Tho 
Hwcet llit'R of "SUIlIlY Itnly," they main· 
tu\uec1, WC1'e the only oncs capnble of 
III'inging mllcaroni to the proper IIIl1tur· 
it~, , 

SOllie of the pioneers among the 
.AlIlcricnn lllUllufucturers hnd their dif
IIclllties. of cOllrse, ill drying their 
III'oduct, hut illsteod of depellding IIpon 
clilllat e they IIppellled to chemienl sci. 
ence to crcnte the required 'utmospherc8 
withill the;" 011'11 plants, Many of thclII 
knew a good d.nl IIbollt those "sweet 
nil'S" ·of Hnly, They had Hoen the 
sh'illgs or n1ncurolli , manufactured in 
SIIIIIIII'IIInt8 or eycn in hOllseholilltitch
"II!;, hunging out in the mellow Itnlinn 
slIlIlight , exposed tn dURt, fliCR nnd \,11· 
l'it~(l Nniling' contnctfi with humnn ldm1. 
Such n setting for mncaroni dl'ying WUK 
fnmilinr to them, lit lellst, through 
the pllgos of the innumerllble writm'sof 
\J'IJ\'e!. 

'I'he chemists IIllly ha"e gone to Italy 
to nnolyze the Italian atlllosphere, At 
IIny rate they set to work de"eloping 
lIIaehiDery for warming the air and 
hlend!D,s:~il, with the proper amou,nt of 

__ 'iii"" .. ' , , 

moistllre, The result was a proeess thllt 
they proeloimed as Joettcr than that of 
the Italians, sinee it eurell moparoui 
perfectly in lesK than II thirll of the 
time required by the lIlIlian 8un. 

Italy, of course, is not without its 
modern mucnroni plonts, cOlllparahle in 
method to those of the United States, 
hut a large port of the nlltionnl prodne, 
t ion is still in the hnnds of smnll shOps 
de"oted to iile ,old fnshioned wnys, The 
streets and boek nlleys of Nallles 81'" as 
lIIueh eluttere,l tudllY with drying po ,es 
litrung with pennnnts o[ mncnroni pRIde 
118 they eyer wcrc. 

In the small Itulian COIIIIIIIlIJity 011(1 
fllmily lIIaearoni sli!lls, where fro III 2 to 
5 persons, IIsually of the slime fllmily, 
mix nnd knend t.Iie dongh, there is 
plenty of' opportunity [or in";llents lind 
nccidcntH of nil UJ1HOllituI'Y dUll'nctcl'. 
The kneoding i. dono by hnnd, lind the 
dough is then fOl'eel1 thl'ough hund 
presscs, into the long strings eOnyen

,tional to the maelironi industry, 
The Italian immigrnnt to this cOlin, 

hi was familiar with this pro,luet, how
e"er, and he liked it. He found the 
early American ,vurieties unsuited to 
i.i. poillte. The truth was Ihllt 

'. • , • j ' iJ" . 

through ' the .lIse of uusuitnblc 
were mushy oiJ'lllleked the prllJler 
sisteney oml flavor: 

'rhcNc ohjections, ill rCCl!lIt 

have been eliminated, and tI,,· 
has slowly become reconciled to 
American product. He Ilns rwl ' 

' forgottt'n his prejudi"es, hOll','rer, 
Khould there be " falling off ill 
of the domestic eommodity, h" 
no douht be quick to pay C" OIl " 

higher priee ror maearoni dil",(,t 
the old country. Imports f" lIlII 
h""e not yet been eliminntcd h)' 
competition, although they hil I'!' 
died steadily during reeent )'(""'" 
praetieally ' cense,l under the II 

conditions of the Will'. ' 

The early reputation of A, 
mncnrnni led to olle cnrious 1I1It! 
tunute circUlllHtnilCc. Jlnly hilS 
known to import IIIrge 'IlIlIlIt il irs 
Am~l'ienl; . durllln whellt alHl nollr 
UBe in tho" mnnufacture of ", .. , .. ,ro' 
',yl;ich later ' fouml" tb~ir ,),oy hllck 
this country in the finished pl'lIdllCI 

supply the demand of that portioll 
' the maenroni population 

voted to' that the 
brand ' , It is probllhle 
• ,. ~ , .: . .J. .. , ' 

,-," , 
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TheWor(d's Largest-Mills 
,',::.' Sho~ld :Make Your Semolina 
, " 

" 

\ 
" 

.. " 

, . , , 

TRADE MARK 
R&QISTER&D 

. ' 

ASHBURN-. I·. _. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
. \: 

It is natural for all of us to like to do 
business with a large, well known 
firm. We feel that such a firm has 
attained its success through the 
merit of its product and fair,dealing. 
We have confidence that it will not 
let that quality drop below its 
standard. From ex perience; we ' 
know that the large firm, because 
of its greater facilities, is capable of 
rendering better service. 

Take THE WASHBURN-CROSBY CO., 
largest Semolina millers in the 
world. The great demand for GOLD 
MEDAL SEMOLINA has made possible 
the selecting of Durum wheats of 
the choicest quality, unparalleled 
facilities for milling these wheats, 
and the employing of expert Semol
ina millers. 

You can secure GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA in the fine, medium, or 
coarse granulation. You can be as-• sured of an unvarying quality in 
anyone of these granulations, and 
of the promptest possible service on 
orders large or small. 

As you thirik of these advantages 
in dealing with the largest Semolina 
mills in the world, you will eventu
ally use GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA in 
preference to other brands. 

CROSBY COMPANY 
BUFFALO NEW YORK 
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<!I'CII tmlllY this pructicc, continues to ~ ; U HPCCill1 proce~s Ilf~cr tho do,llgl;' I~~ es, 8?lt" is t,h~tt ee};In!)' \;li~}~Sirable type, 
ccrt II ill cxtCllt, UR Itilly is ,\n ex~e~si~,o , the pres8cs; A. r~volyh~~"flln!),ke wltee!' ~',Ilv~ .be; " gro}~'rint,larg~',~o!~mo befoft 
1II111'I<ot for Alllcrichn dUl'um wheat ~I~d. \: opts it "intp, bits of t~c',TCq'!.!r~~< le'1!!~h.~JJIW hI!" ~~,en re'~iz~d .. ~he.!e~lillg Ii" 
flOlll', plIl'tielllurly "~nce nussiu has Vucuum tllb~', _c~rry, it, to rougl~ing · "~e,m<:~~oJlfevail,th~,~:b.o ~attel'would 
cellsed to be LL fuctor III the worl<1 Slip' screens, from wInch It, I. raked \nto adJust Itscl! : ;ti!at 18, that the l1ude, 
ply of wheu!. , , ,trays,; III~'l c{riv,e~e8- t~,the< dd~fs' ii' HiFablc w!l \,nt,s w~uI1'have sl,tch II 

'I'h u 1t~1inll immigl'ullt, howcv.c.~, 18 ~ ""'I ~'lO ~\(]npt~~nhtY~~l c1\1~·11l~~ .. 'V.~~.~t \0 . vnJ~>.c ",tJ ~!!.~ ,.d~fi~~a~~ ,..PJ0t1uction 
IIU longer the Role consmllCl' of mncn- the lIllU,uructUl'C o.~ mncurom 1~ 4\10, of b~ ~ 1llevlt8blc . . ,~ . 
I'uni in the United StlltcS: It hus be. courRe"to it. very lnrge gluien,eontent, . : 'Unfort,nnately ,it did ,not work 
cOllie IL comlnon household nrticle, 'fhe Without the propel' Rmollnt of ,this ele· , that way: , As n rnle there is ilO , 

est.imlltetl co"sumption todllY i. 4 lb." ment muearoni cllimot be dric,l by SUR' diHeriminlltiOll by the buyer at p"int 
per cllpita unnually, Of the 440 million pendil{g' from st.icJ,s, its strength being origin,' fo~, ii,~ re~son that U IIlI'~. 
pounds elLten by the people of the Unit. , ' in~unfc i~ntl tb s~lpport it. own , weight, u~c of Ilny undesirnble wheat ,'nn 
",<I Statrs in 1921, all but u negligible If dried hy lll~'ing upon a flat surface it ubsorbed by mixing; eOllsequclltly, 
1I1l10unt wus of domestic manufuctnrc, ' is easily' detected, 1I0t only from the is nut brought)lOme to the fnl',"er 
the iUlporl.s' for thut year being ,~nly [llet that it d~es not show the mark of a marked reduation' in , price, 
1,586,225 lb., ' , , the dryiilg' 'Jtieks, but bceause it is agronomist has done his work SII 

?>ruchinc manufueture 1111(1 distribu. ' lIIuHhy ,> instCrtd' of " firm, when cooked, ihough, thut 'Il ~deeided inerease<1 
t.ion in lIeat, attractive ,amI sunitary The dcvelopment of durum whe~ts in per nere of hellvy, plump whent 
packllges have had ,a good deal , to do thiH coulltry~ ltas not been withont vieis· uHna!ly qtTset a loss of a ' few eCllts 
with the elilllinatio'n of foreign eoiupeti· situd'e, 'This 'is declared by the I~aea· bushel, so that if we simply wnit for 
tiUII, The Amcrican who : hns Hcen ' '1'0 Ii mlll(ufaetnrers to he ' the result ' of matter' to adjust itself; tI,le IIII'cat.n 

Hillilln IIIllellroni dryinll it! : ~,capol!tan " u, Ilers!~!tin£e, in the minds of go~. indnstry of tI.!J;' , country, will 
Htreets is not 'difficult to win over to "nlllent agronomists, in the ,idea e(lly sutTer materinllo"ss, 

I
, " I ,'r' l 1I '''' I '' d H'' 1 ' 'tbl ' f "Ell' fll ' :"'dl t Ie l J.U1crlcnn prol nct, oven t lOug 1 t 10 t mt tuum ~ W lout, lR HUl 11 C or • nl' y u'st n we 'succce c( in 

epicurelln ~xeellenccof the imported Ill'· hread flour, EtTorts, they say, have , ling ~ way to det.lfIniric'f~om slIJllll 
tiele bo Ildmitte<1. beelr directell 'toward the breeding pf,1 pIes , of~wlicat ihc ltiild' of semolillR 

~'he m04~I'I\ ' proecss of 1l\lIlluflletul~ ; ;~" .' typc~f'of wheat in the direction \~,f .. JJuld'fCxpti'ct?f t'om 'ench ,indiviullnl 
begills wit.h the , mixture of semolina, ' fllst, resistnnec ond better yields more ,4"~ .. tbi8 "p~oveil;,'<if imlnonse YIIIII', 
t.he durum Hour, ' with boiling woter, with the 1 ielJ', to bread mnlting qnolitiesk.:;lost,no tim~' hi1delnollstrating to R. 

, I' ,j. • J • i I ~ I. . ' . ,,. ~. -, ..... ' t • 

This is dOlle in heavy ' lmeading ma· thun for :m.caroni purposes, lIhller, supervisor of'tlle federlll 
chines, nftel' which' tli~ dougl; iH run o[." Spellkil'lgI6f the consequences of this itjg l~ ~lihnenp;;lis, tllat' much of 
throngh a brell)" This HaUcns ,it out po,licy"M, A."Gray, chief chemist of ~he durlllll: i,·hellt coming into this 
illto sheets, which nrc pliablc lind soft, PiIIHlmr), 1<'lollr ' MiII" cumpany, ill 'on w~s ~ totnl1v Ill1fit --for ', maelll'ulli 
hut ll,l1u:h hartlel' tim;, hrend dUll~h. ncltln'tci' uefnI'e the NutieJlllil l\[llcnrblii ,'. P{jt;CH . •. " .• -,.. t: "I I ~'- ," 

'l'ho shcch~ IIrc tll\;11 1'1uccc1 in hy- Mnllufllottfi'cl"H mixucilltiull ut Niagara '\< • "IIe LliM}lluy~tl n g~cut deul uf I 
cll'uulh: 01' Kcrew ' lU'('XSCS Hllll furced l.'nlhl, Nc.w ~X'"urk, · snitl thut the quulity : ('HI, ~';lld ~ .;i~ortlv\ lift~ l" ';~rtlij llI'1'UlIg~ (1 

• " I ... . iii • ~ r:~: • 
th,'ough CuppCI' mulds. P,'essur" or o[ durllm grown in thc ellrly ),ellrs after " mect,iugrwhich melu(lcd J, ~', 'f I 1- f • '. ' ... ,,'\; ,.. "I iJ. .tl. 'I' ,~t:"l ~'\( :1''; .J 
fl'OIll 60 to :JOO tOIlS is l'c'Iuired, depend· itK introduction WIIS ' excellent. It,~u8 l''i>.Bprt . Bnll,,: se retiliy ' 'of thc 
ing on tli size of tho cylinder III1!I the fl'equcntly sown, however, on'~field~< ~i\v.licnl. ImJilrti'vement,.,assoeiatiIlJl , H, 

, j j I I{ r h 1 I ! , j .. " ." 

product thllt is hei"g 11111<10, ti\el'e beiug fl'Olll wl\ich I~ crop of hread wheat ha,l , Jolin"toll; fligroliiJmist;" in elillrge 
(!()Ilsidernhle yuriance in the cU!;le 10f l.H!cn hut-vested the prC\'iouH ycnr~ 'with'" 'W]ic8t\1uv~~irg~tioIi8~nn. Sb\lth 
vcrlllicclli,' spaghetti, etc, The eyJiniler , ' thc rcstilt tlint it becllme mixed by the nU'd others, .' Tlll?~eetiug laolt,oI 
presseR huld frolll 60 to 140 ponu!l. of growth, of, v,ojllllteer wheat. ' 1I11:afterno~Il ,~!t,\fe made a 1'1' 111 
dough, IIlId it tllkes Jlppr&ximlltely 20 "1<'urthermore," he decillred, "black , LAter, Dr. P : F,· Trowbridge, "r 
minutcs tu press the dough through. seeds, ~~eh Il.-cockle, wild pells, buck· Dllkoi~, ~lId Professor ,\, C, ,11'11)" 
'rhe hole ill the IIUlc4'Il'oni is fOl'lIIed -by wheat m'tel other g'l'nin, more or less ill- t1\linncKotn','~ began tb 1;}10W ](CI'lI . 
H pin, or die, illserted in tho cupprr Hcpnrublc, nrc pl'uving' n KeriollK flctri- CKt, nnd from what we lOlli'll 
lIIold, , ment, ~o thu't, IIlthuugh hulf of the ~tlll'ted rCIII 'constrilCtive ~~orl' iii the 

Aft e,' pllsHiJlg thl'ough the dic" the " 'Norlh Dlllwlli whellt crop ' is now dllr· , rect.ion ' of,' the ' bett~rmc:i;: of 
d g)'elm " III1H:ut'uni I'CCl'i\'('K OlIC ur two 11 Ill, the sclcctit)1I [01' millilll:; pm'puscs .. , whcllt' fur 'm~~;ll'oni jmrpoHc!-I. 
trcntmcult:!. JIl lIIuldul:; stich: mncaroni, ' is more difficult than evel', u'fhiH wurk iM being uonc '. . r q. . _.14 I 
t;pnghctti, \,('l'llIicelli, e t c" tHe 10mi' :.' "Iitl "icw 'of t.he greatly illCl'CUHCd ",hmlt.! lnu;il1cHli it is to find or ' 
sll'ings of dongh coming fl'OIll ,1 the )Jl'uduction of this whcut, the ugricn). "eClI whcut tI';lt will prove p),lIlilll

hlc 

)Jrcsscs 111'0 hnng on <!l'ying rucks u::d . .turlll.<:'1I,leges 'of Minnesotll lIud North the flll'mer, '!'hey r~alize thut III 
cUl'ric<1 into the mechuniclII (iriers, ' 10 I IIIUI Sontl} Dllkota hllve for seyerul to ,lIcoompliHh ~his they Inust HI','III" 
to 30 hum'll Illter. when tho imoiHtm'e " ;.eu'rs :devot~d II goot! delll of attention typeH thnt will be ill demllml fill' 
hmt C\'UIIUI'utcd nlHl thc "mll'o", is )ler,. ; .tq r brccding ll'llst rCMiHlimt and botter Hpccific )lurJlosc, if the fm'J1Icl' is to 
feeted, it, is relldy to go into thc bl'euk. yielding whe~ts, 1n this they have bcell the higheHt.retnrn. In our""""',·,,,,OIl 
iug lIml pucking 1IluchincH. very successful, but os the preliminary c~cc alUr \\'c hnvc nut 

A considerable amount of mAeareni quality mnde l>rclI<1 do not 

is todpy bcing prep,nred 'in "!J
IIIII 

: ~"~'~:!i:~'~~'~~~" ~:J~:~:~t~1~~~~;~i~;;;l\~;!~'~~I~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~tlrr~~~~! length., however, for usc in sonps, pud· 
dings, etc. Fo!' this ]>!'o,1uetHhere is 
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SEMOLINAS 
,. ,OURUM PATENT 
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·fI~ST CLEAR FLOUR 

Milled from Selected Durum Wheat 

·E~clusively. We have a granula
'tion that will meet your- requirements" 
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Ask For Samples 
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'tG,~ommander Mill Company 
, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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THE NEW lVIACARONI JOUR;\1AL 

Your Package Problems 
_t 

Can Be Solved Effectively 
and Permanently by 

Peters Package Machinery 

The benefits of the Peters Package 
are not limiteu to the large Nationally 
Known Manufacturers who use our 
automatic Package Machinery, Many 
smaller macaroni manufacturers can and 
do use Peters :\Iachinery very profitably, 

Ha ve you secured the ligures for 
your Business? I t may surprise you to 
kno\\' how slTIall all output ()f packages 
a day can be handled more economical
ly with Peters i\'lachincry than by hand, 

Peters Machinery Company 
Factory: 231 West Illinois Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Ii 
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THE NEW 'MACAR0NI IJOU,RN'AL , . 
price, IIl1d np[l",n'll to pl'efm' II good 
yield of dllrlllll to a doubtful yield of 
the hread whellts, This yellr he will 
need n Hew cnJlf;olntion, fur thero is 'a 
good delll 'of iron); in the filet thllt in II 
Henson when the largest ncreagc of dul'
um WIlS SOWIl other types of Hpl'ing 

whent cnmc tlll'ough with the minin111m 
of dllmage from I'llst and IIr~ IIsSUl'cd 
(If n profitllhlc mal'lwt. ' 

llnpidly hlCl'Cnsing .dul'ulU Ilerengc, 
,;nd the reali1.lItion thllt this whellt is 
totllll~' different from others, I,IIIS Icd to 
a helllted IIp[ll'ecilltion of the filet. thllt 
government c~f.imutcs of the spring 
",hent Cl'Op nrc more o\" lc8~ mislcnding. 
1'hc reHult wos n dcmnuci for sepnrate 
estimlltes of the dlll'lIl11 prodllction. 'fhe 
Northwestern Miller ' requeste(1 slIch a 
chnnge in the governlllent'R Cl'OPl'Cpoi't
ing service through an editorial puh. 
lished on lIlnrch 20; 1922. On lIlny ], 
1922, it reeeil'ed a Ictter from the IISS0' ' 
cinte chief of Ute blll'euu of murkets IIlId 
~rop estimates of the Department of 
Agrieultnre, stating that "the bureau 
proposeR to iK..,ue, in conncctio)l with ifs 
regulnr estimntes of aerellge i,l Juuc 
and 'production in October, sepllrllto 
fi!;ure;' for duru~n whent in Montnnn, 
Minnesota. nnd the Dllkotns." 

In .Tune, nereage lignres for durulII 
,vhent in the four stntes meutioited 
wcre puhlished I;y the Dopnrtment of 
Agrieulture. Using them as II bnsis, 
private estima.tors were able to aseer
tlliu the total yield of tlurulll with what 
prove<l to hc grent nceuracy whcu the 
go\'ernment· estimotes of the durum 
yiel<l nppenl'cd in Oetober. 19 million 
bushels come from South Dnkotn, or 
double Illst yellr's crop in that stnte, 
anti 50 million from Nortll Dllkota, 
whieh shows nn increase o\'e)' 1921 of 
nenrly 17 million hushels. • 

Depllrtmcnt of Agrieultnrc estimntes 
of the dm'llln whellt crop in Minnesotll 
lind the Dlllwtns, in hushels (Inst 3 
ciphers omitted) lire ns follows: 

Totnl. 
three 

Minn. No D. S. D, atnteM 
Hlt.L... ...... IUO 11,:189 11,721 11,!HI:I 
l!ltG....... ... {,fiG 7,3H :!.U!l9 10,!IoJ!l 
I!ll7......... . 1.Mii B.lIjA 8,OH :':4,ti06 
1DIR •••• . ••••• :':,460 ;'lO,R5G 1:':.403 4ti,7I11 
HI19. . ....... . l. r.~O HI,O!lO (I,6:?1I :!7,2H 
11120 ... ....... 1,4411 !!~.R9R 7.140 33.'IIH 
1!1:!I ••••••• ,.. l,!111i ;13,:1:15 10/,70 Ut,li:!l 
IlI:!:! ...... :-... . ,3M r,O.4!1~ l!1,!!RIi j-l.I4-1 

Bcro)'c the 11'111' n eompHl'ntil'cly smllll 
ulllount of the whellt Rm'plus of thc 
Unitc<l Stutes went to It.llly, nll<l the 
HUIllC wm; true of Americnn flour. In 
the flsenl yeul' 1913·1914 only 1,840,000 
hushels of whcnt were sellt to Italy 
frolll the United Stlltes, nnd 19 thou-
8~1\{1 bnrrels of flour," During, the wur 
YOII\'S, of course, Italy imported II Inrgo 

II mom;t (If' both; IIn(1. still :'tnkes ' iilimi: , '.' vcrn;iccl)i 'n\I'TI; fil1. ~8iiil\I~,i';pre[)lIr'Mioru 
tities eom[llll'atively great. Itnlinn im~ into the Urlite,d 
ports of Amel'icnn flour in 1920 were 1,- 1920, 1919 nnd 1918, by 'eouutries 
.110,000 hnlTols, IIntl of whellt !i2,1l0,0()() ,origin, in pounds are liS reported to 
1>1I,hels. 11. is impossihlc to suy what t>epurtment, of Commerce: . 

. ' .. 1m lOW 
IH)l'tWII of the sll1pments WfiR 01. durum Itob' ............. . 113.979 
whcnt nIHl semolina but these itcm,q sp~ln .......... ,.. 30,D;0 16:87; 

" , 8\\ltxcrlnnd ..••••• ,.. .., 11,0.3 •••.. 
worc yorv llll'gc. Thnt theY,' cun be in . .. t Cnnndn ..• ··: .. ,· ::1 j~~,638 li.31HI 

. • . .. , :I\lexlco ........ ". '\\';" 410 
orcmmd this your is uoubtful,' owing to ' China. ...... ~ ... ! •• '~,.; ~,3IQ IM,jOIl 

, ' • " . BrlUl'lh Jnllla. \"... 400 ..... 
ltnlY'H'finnllcinl situation hut since ,the -\ 1-loflKkong ' I, \ .' ,,' .''' }..25~.:17:! 2r>i"iOO 

• I,., Jnpnn : ........ . .... -' 87I,6G8 GlUt":!' 
Ctll'r(lllt crop of good JUncul'oni dm'ulll ArgcntlmL ..••••.• ,' •••.. 

• • ~. ' •• -f OtllerR • . •. ~ . •••• '.. I> 222 
in the Unite,l Stntes is only slightly 
hll'gcr thnn ,lust yenr, it is assumed thut 
thoro will he no greut. difficll\t.y in fii1d. 
ing \I murket f~r it. . I 

Conccrning the disl;oslIl of. tho dllrum , 
crop. in the ,United Stntes, E. O. MO\~t
gOll~CI'y, chief of the food.tuffs division . ~ . . 
of the depnrtment of eommeree, soys,~!1 
re[lly to 'III inquiry from 'fhe North! 
western 'lIlillcr': 

"Holy Ilnd l;trnllcc, through Gcnoa 
nntl Mnl'soillcs, .1lOuld mllkc cOllsitlera
hIc demands 011 0\11' Amel'icnn durum 
whont. lu prewnr 'tlays the Rouree of . 
the dllrllm wl:ellt used fol' the monuflle· / 
ture of mncnruni illlt.nly oml.iu Fr!mcc 
wns Russia nnd North Afric,;, 'n\though 
Hilly di(j p~odll~e a' good pro[lorti~n of 
this 'thent; however, probllbly not over 
two thirds of its neeuH. Due to , thc 
shortngc of the wbellt crop in 'Haly and 
in Norti. Africa this year, it is more 
thnn probable thnt there will be a. 
Inrger' demond for maearol)i ' wheat 
grown in the United ' Stntes thllD in 
fOI'mer yellrs, and with Rnssin still out 
of the eX[lort busiuess the Unite(j Stntes 
is pl'aeticnlly the sole .olll·ec of uurum 
whellt. }'rolll this' point - of view the 
outlook 1'01' thc disposnl 'of a eonsidel': 
nble portion of our Inl'go crop of durnm 
whent i ... encouraging." . 

Mnnufaetnre of semolinll hDS kept 
pace ~,ith the increase in durum produc
t ion; nnd the eapaeity of United States 
mills now equipped for grinding uurum 
whent i. soi(!' to be 15 thoUSII\\(1 bnr< 
rel& [leI' dny. Assuming 300 working 
unYH cHeh year, the anuual :: cupncity 

- WQllld I,e four und a hnlf milliou bur
relR, 01' IIp[lroximntely 000 million 
pounds. Tb this must he ,added the 
southwest's quota of mncnronl flour, 

, whieh wOllld hring the ,totnl.,,'cll nhove 
1100 million p()ll11dR. SinI1"' thc toti)1 
eonslllnpt.ion in' th~ Unitetl Stntes is 
estilllntcu to he (inly- 4 pOllnds per 
cnpitll, 0\' 440 million 1'0'1111<1. pel' yell 1', 

it will I}e "cen that thero.is scmolinn 
rapacity exceeding thiN country's re
quirements by 685 million pouuds, not 
considering imnolrtR. 

The 

Toll1ls .. , ..... " 80il.008 D02.6r.1 
Imports of mnearoni, vermieelli 

nil .imi1nl' [lrepnrations into tI", 
Stnte., by fiscal years, ended .Jnlle 
in pounds, were OR follows: 
19:!! ......... 1.991.933 __ 1913, ~ ....... ' 
1921 ......... 1.2Di.366 eo .19n ........ . 
1920...... .. . . 800.:!lO"j1 1911 ...... . 
lRt9 .. ~.\ ..... ~ 691:80" ,1 1910 ......... . ","" 
l DIR..... . . .. 669,5:4 fA 1909 .. . " .. " 
1917. ........ 3.nZ,rlOl 1908 ....... " 
l UlU ••••• ••• • 21.lS9.GO:! ..... 1907., ••••• . , 
tDlrl •••.• , •• , f1B,ri-l2.-I80 1906 •••.••••. 
HIt" ••.••••• ,126;lZ8,G:n 

These figures, of , cOlirse, tell 
story of the development, of the 
roni industry ' in the Uilited 
1'hore is n steady inereaso iii the 
titics imported ,frolll 1006 until 
duc to ' tho inerensing Italinn 
tiou of tho 'Unite(i Stales and to 
generally widening "nulrllet for 
produets. Then the American 
opportunely n.Histet! by war eOl'u\iti,o. 
which tem[lornril/eiiminnte(i )o;lIrno,. 
exporter. of macaroni frol!l the 
cnme into its own, with an 1IIl,",e",!> 
nnt! steady decline in ,ini[lortntion, 
has persistet! up to the prescnt, 

} hollgh tbere I,ns of Into beell " ' 
increnKc iu t.he volume of mncl1l'oni 
ports. 

·13. O. lI!ontgomery,-ehiel'o( the 
stilffs ,division ' of the Department 
Commerce, stuteN that, Ilccordilll-: to 
he.t avnilnblc informntion, tl", I 

roni industl'Y ill the United Slalrs 
grnullully expnnded from 343 
in 191a to elvc'r 550 in 1921. 

. HIn 1914," he says, Uthe nro, .. hllOUO 
of mocol'oni in thiK country was 
300 million pounus, whereo. ill 1921 
hllil increase(l to 450 million. 

•• According to a brief pres(,lIled 
the Associated Importers of Food 
uet. in New York "city in the 
on thc general tnriff rovision bl,rore 
wuys nnd lIIenns 'eommittoo n. \l. 
a, dnmcRtie muearoni WIIN H('l1illg 
1921 tn the jnhhCl:s -nt 121,6e )leI' 
nml ret nil ed, nt nbout We, wherens 
thllt ; jlnrticulnr time n shipnl('lI! 
French mllearoni 'eo.t the 

I . " . 
tIuty Ilni(l (10 pOI' pound), 
pound, 'nnd ,Yas inte;lded,' to 
181,6e to bo _ .. II .. ,nnn,nl 

j. I' I .• 

A " fe t t" ' d U ef e Irs sep towar, nl ormlty 
-and more certain profits 

Here's the spot where you take your 
first step toward absolute uniformity of 
your product and toward surer profi ts 
-in the Weighing. . 

And here are the scales thathelpyou 
do it-theW & P Automatic Flour and 
Water Scales. 

They eliminate all guesswork. They 
gi~e you an absolute check on theweight 
and composition of every batch turned 
out by your mixers. 

Thus, they insure uniform resul ts 
from day to day; cut down waste of 

materials. Simply operated (your 
choice of electric or mechanical control). 
they save time and labor. too. 

W & P Flour and Water Scales are 
but a single item of the wide W & P 
Line of machinery for makers of maca
roni, noodles, spaghetti and alimentary 
pastes. 

Our new catalog-free 
We have ju.t received from our printers our new cata
log. ShoWI the W & P line right up to the minutr. 
Coven all our machinel and equipment, from Rour
handling outfita to macaroni-die washirig machines. 
Your copy await. your request-it'. free. 

, JOSEPH BAKER SONS & PERKINS CO., Inc .• White Plains, N. Y. 
8.lr.cr.Pcrkia.O.l1din, 

Sol. 5.1 .. Agen"': WERNER 6< PFLEIDERER Machinery 
NEW YORK CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON CLEVELAND SAN FRANCISCO ~ANSAS CITY. MO, MEMPHIS 

. 0 ~, --.Just ne item of'-------------~ ~ 
.W~ .. 'n,er &Pfleid~rer Machinery 

;.,I;;~~.,;:" " for the' MACARONI Trade 
i" I 'Ii 
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Search for Workable Plan for General Run of Factories by Coat Committee EJpe.ditea.. 
• ' . • '(... • I 

of Offerings From Several Macaroni Plants-' Meth04.for~Find.ng· Costs of-"Goioos 
. and What Factors Involved-Distribution of,lFactofy . . "~' ,~. .."',, .... , ...... 

Mr. Onrtner. ,auditor or the C. F. 
Mueller company DC Jersey City, to 
whom WI\II submitted Utony nf the co"l 
fly_tema In lIlC b)' macaroni flnnll cO~ 
opornting with the COllt committee, Bub· 
mlta th~ tollowlmf geneml com mont. 
which contain lIome \'1t81 tnet. and vlllu
IIblo 1I\11,e1l1l0nll for the committee to 
l'onRlder In Ita nnni decision on whal 
will conRUtule n. worknble l'oat system 
(or the Keneral run or plnntll In ,thlll 
Indultr)', . , 

'I'rchnicolly none of these Btntements 
is J~ cost system. 

Each i. m" array or summary of the ' 
nccounts in the resp.eetive establish-· 
ment. which may be used in a cost sys
tem to record the eosts. 

Some are outlines of the nature of 
cost. entering into manufacturing·, seil
ing amI the administration of a bus i-

. itCH,. Othe .. have gone' deeply, in de
tailing the necounts which are used iu 
these distinct divisions of business op
erations. 

The outstanding feature of a compar
ison of these stotemimts is the nonuui
formity of oecounts in the industry 
which determine manufacturing eosts; 
nlso the variance in c1assifieBtion of ac· 
counts, notably the inclusion in some 
COHeH of Cactory expenses among Helling 
or ndmlnistrntioll divisions. 

This mol' not be due to a lack oC 
knowledge on the port of those render
ing such stntements but silllply that in 
stating overhead, which embraces ev· 
'crything outsiile of materinl nnd labor, 
no specinl thought was' given to ar· 
l'ungemcnt. 

'rhe questionnaire, I believe, .ought 
to bring out a system. 

A s~'stelll is II method of procedure 
lind cost system is a hookkeeping meth
Oll which should show the eosts of pro
duction in its YllriotlR stages at any 
time during the flow of operations. 

Briefly such II system for continuous 
proccss operations, l~S ill the mucilroni 
industry, cO II,Hists or Ii control of the 
costs of Illilterilil entering into mUllU· 
fll eture-n cln.sifled record of the labor 
puid ill its lHUllufucturc, nlilt n set or 
fixed ovel'heud charge hUHed on post 
cxperience, which inclmlcR nil manu
fllCturing expenses and c.hurge~. 

To this point only is it a cost to man· 
ufocture. ' 

Selling and the most of odministrn
live expenses should 110t be included as 
a cost of manufacture as these expenses 
are inourred in nlarketing the prod.ugt. 

Tlierefore, a fixed muount or percent. . (\., :.-..... 

age 'established from the r~~ords of'past 
Helling and ad';inistrativc ';~perieric~ 
should , be added to thc manu!ncturing 
cost. Adding 11 certain amount to the 
foregoing costs to cover the per~cntage 
of . profits desired , establish'eo the het 
selling price or the list ,:,ricc ' Ies~ . the 
hest trade discount •. 

. ,' . \';::-", 

• the. produets.:o). :~~!'~~~~J~t~~!:"Or'dinl 
'. to t1ie labor. rl 

flqd as t~ air·eclt; -.up,er~'i8olry 
'indireet .18IJOr."·K' 
refined as ojil!r~l\i(lIiii 
sion from rinv materlal't(),:nmsnC"1 
lict, if desi~ed. 
. Thus the kn'))VJ.ed,~el~.of: 

It is particularly to be noted that 
production and 8a1es can be very ~iffe'r
ellt, 8S in instances where a factory is 
producing to 'capacity ',,;hile the sole8 c08t"of mimllfachlr~ 
fall off or where a large inventory of " time it i8 de:liv'lred 
finished 'goods at the beginning of a pariment 
pcriod warrants the shutting' down of 11 iaits "f!reti5.i-);(~vej;!!~!ad' ,' ·,' e:lpc",:e, 

plant miti! the 'sal~s have b;:"ught the . Fromn u~~~,::t:"el.::~'iJ1~~: 
stock to nornuit: ,"": , ' t ) 8~ 

Such conditioils ~i!.l clearly rev~~1 ' \fllieh (e~!~:~,\~~~~~I~~!i; 
thc fallacy , of figuring manufacturing ., 'probably' '; 

cORts and expenses as to sal c., and lhat :'it appearS t~~t ~,l1:~~[~~:~~~i:~:~~O:~ 
the proper and' only way i. to separate eration, or ~ 
mimu!,acturing. and selling, charging to for ' many 'Separate this m8lnuractu~inl 
production, materials ' used-labor and·· 'overhead from' their selling and 
manufacturing expense only, to deter- istralion overhead in their oI.l.rn,;". 
mine the eORt to manufacture. . tion of sellillg price . . \., . . 

The mcthod of BBeertaining the co.t For ' the .. factory bv'erhead" 
of go~d. used, in' taking expensc' accoinits : and capital 

the invelltory at the beginning accounts arc set up a'nd f.om the 
plus the purchases during period perience of former period. a pCl'cellllsg, 
minus the inventory at the eml is arrived at based OIL the must 

is really an' onalysis of the eost. after stant: element in : manufacture 
the period i: closed. i normal production conditions. Such 

A shorter IIIbthod a.nd one which will eoun~. would . ,be ;, : 'maintenllllce 
give the coata at &Dy time during the plant, ',' '.' factory expenses, .. 
period Is by perpetU&l inventory ree- . taxes," :.' i~surahce OIL plant olul 
orell. ' lU~nt, ", "royalty on ~ machineH," , 

This record, which iK purt of n cost prccintion" . uceounts! and " . 
system and is tied up with the hooks of sion.': ' ~ f :" I 

account, is nn account kept of eneh mn- .. ' Whatever t)l~ -"el.ection upon . I 
teriaI': · the percentage is bosed, whetht'" it 

It is charged with its inventory at : ' pounds ; manufactured," .. di ... ·c! 
the beginning and subsequent pur- , bar, ," "operating hou .... or so 
chase. nnd credited with goods requisi- the element should ,be unifot·nt ill 

• tionetl for manufacture at their cost. industry. ~ther\\'ise 'thel'e can Ioe 
The credit sitle always shows the C08t proper comparisons. between plu"I', 
of goou. used, Bnd the difference be· Also, whot.,"er the clement, tloe 
tween the debii lind ere;Ut column .i. eelitllgr" .,n:,i11 :~~fY . ~o"tinuoll)' 
the inventory un huud. ing to the fluetu'lltions of hUHiI",ss 

Furthermore, the debit 10 this credit therefore. llIust be adjusted frolll 
to mhterial is the charge to the parlieu- to time. A usulll practice is to .tn,t 
Inr product being manufactured, which . the percelltnge . of ' the p~st J2" 
oIso show. the eo.t of malerinls useti-" cxperie~de"- aild2o'fter eobll suc"eedint 
for 't1iat product. . '. \ month to clrop tIle first ~f the 12 

The authority for these 'chargc~ and .ad~l"lhe month -,'jURt pll""~~ fur B. 
ctedits i. tlte faetory 'foreriton'" requ'isi- ' vi"ed basis~~· .•• " 11 •. ,' ~;.,~,; . ' 
liou or order on stores for the This predete~niiried 'percentage is 

) \I' > , ~ 

wanted: '_ .:: o~erJ~~i~~~~~tt~:\~:~ 
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Presses 
Saewand 
Hydraulic 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
;" Noodle Cutters 

Faucy Paste 
Machines 

III " '" 11111 111111 

Bologna Paste Machine 

THIS . machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste_ 

Built 'in two style;:;; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached. 
Simple and convenient. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIII 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, con taining 

full information . 

111111111111111111111111 

Cevasco, Cavagn~ro & Ambrette 
INCORPORATED ______ _ 

Build.,.. of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

WE CANNOT nUlLO ALL TilE MACARONI 
MACHINERY BUT WE BUILD THE BEST. 

Ollie. .nd Woru 
156-166 Sixth StrHt 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U.S.A. 
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, 
ufaeturing aceount being ,eredited 'und, 
the speeiaL , fhtisl led goods aeeount 
chnrgeg. '; '.' " , ' • 

.1 ' • COHts is clllll'ged with tho expenses oc· 
tunlly iucurred n;t;1 chnrge.' nccrned 
duriug the month nnd the differ.enco b~· 
twcell , the nmount incurred (chorg';,d) 
nud thnt diHtrilmted (credited) ill 

. ~ ~. ,. .. 
~ Macaroni ' a'-n-d-t-h-e-:C~Dc--ur~!p!..~r?p ,,~~; !:~ i~;ti~!~:~~{l~~;t:~~'lrd~"()~~i~ 

, (Contlnuet) from page 18.) 000 ~"'''1I5,9i 
retail ed nt 28c pel' poulld, The now , . 

mllnnfn~tt1l'illg accuunt is tho over, or 
under, which requires the reodjustment ' 
of the perecntuges, 

' t.oriff plo~9s " ,:duty of 2e pel' POltlul'!)I\: 
nll"oli.mentnry , pnste. This tllX i" con-
Ridm'cd '1uite satisfactory by the, Amer· , ;., '1'he dist ~ibntiOl{ of' foctory ovetitend 

if! somcwhat complicnted whero n llum'· 
bel' of ynriOUH products iH mauuillc-
tured. ' 

';; _ ,:.~;t ( ,J I • • ll . I" J 

~clln ,?"nufacturerli o( mocnrollt, as ',t Union SI~et~i~I,I,:~,a:ti(l~ 
ts all mcrense of ' 100% ovcr tho prev.-

. - " " , • 1 
OilS tariff rute. ,; F'" lr' i !," 

A monufoeh,,·e.· of ono kin(i' of prod-, ' 

uct should find no difileulty, even if he 
lu,,1 several 'sizes .of ,thot :k ind, It is 
probable ' thllt the nlojor 'port of' hi. 
bu~iness is done on 0110: size. In th i.s 
ellse be' can pillee on estimnied burdell 

:' "Befor,e the wllt"the impo;'ts of m\ICII- ' , 'unio;;specinlizal:i(lI< 
)' roni into thiK CO\lutl'Y nmoimt.ed fo 125 ., run 

million pounds, mostly from Itoly. Dur- given os ; cume to 
ing "tho Will' tlie imports e,cnRed alto- ,' during recClit rnilrolld ' t rouhle, 
getl,,;r. Iu 1920-21 IIhouf 1 million - n locomotive with o · bruken ' , 
three I,t;ndrell tho,us011l1 pounds, ond in is repaired in the ' rnilwllY shop" 
1921-22 nellrly 2 million pounds, wo.re r;.les rc<juiro, "~itro~mity to the I 
imported. It is ihu8 Heen thllt Irss thon ing rituol :// !, , 

on tbe smoller sellers elimit/atiug that 
omount from hi. total overhead amI the 
product woultl be Ill' the b~lanee, A 
co mparison Oil I~ ]:>o\1lul bus is would 
show if the estin'tutell burden on the 

2% of the prewllr imports lire nOW " 1 TI tr b'<' ' . d I ' , " I • . .1 ' ;... l . lC ~ eu curpClhcr~.an 1t8 
brought mto t us country: It was uur- '" -'t'h" , . ''''b' d' . . ' . . ~ r emove e runnmg '/ oaf . 

~ ., ' t'·' 

lesser produced nnmbers " ins fair, -. , 
Selling aD(l IIdministration, costs Ilre 

then distributed. Wher.e. it is possible , 
to make a direct charge to .i produet or 
size it is well to 00 so, Tllke in the 
ouso of u'dvcrtising or promoting the 
sole of n partienlur product. A direct 
charge will sholl' bow much bntl been 

' expended yet it nligbt ,,~t lie wise to 
Ildd all exorbitunt oUtillY to the CORt 
ond expect to reulize it pluH n profit \n 
the selling price. The propel' solution 
wouM be to include a normal amount 
of the expense and defer the bllionce in 
the hope thot, the increllsed slIles of sub
sequent periods will absorb the OUtillY 
nt a normol fignre witbill the ,time thot 
aovertising should reasonably ellrry, 

By this it will be seen that selling 
uncI ndministrntion cxpenses are dis
trilmleo much in the some woy as man
ufoetminl: o\'erhend, based on the sell·' 
jng and udministl'utioll costs oi prior 
periods. " . 

Prmluct inn ~ll1d sules rUl'cly run 

ulit'"' 
A plont, is built to prodnce n eertllin 

qnnntit.y in nnth~ipntion of nn cxpnn-
1" iun of SUICH. SutCH 111'0 ' more or lesH 
HNuHHlnhlo. 1t woultl he nl1wiHe to 'in
crruse 8ml rcduce production in" ne- " 
cordllnce with tho mllny whimsit:.lll tlue: 
tUIlt.ions of the mllrkc!, therefore there 
i. likely to be II grellter devilltion 'from 
fixed overhead pCl'centngcs 'on sniCK 
thun on production, ') , 

These deviotions, nansing the -differ
en~o, ' between •• XI'C,Il"~ 

tltg the wor that the moearoltl mdush'y I' 2 'T'I' ' I': t' -t I' " ' " 'd 
" . • . ;) ' ' • ~'\'. -'): • 10 8 ICO rue n worner Ull 

'cxllonded to Its present propor,h9n. As ", " t" k ' If' tl , ' , k' "L'2,. I~", . . , . .' or nco Ie Jac Ct:;, t, 

tt, tS now, proeheolly oll the moeOl'OIlt " ," '3' ' TI " '" , " ' tl ' . ' , " . te p.pemen remove lC JI'p'. 
consltl'1eo llt, tillS ' country. IS munufae- '". 4; ',Tile moriltinist, imtl ilCIJler 
t~ll'ed he!o. ) Th? !ler eoptt~ eonsump· tlie ,runlting boartl' \lracket. 
hon of lI!.~~o:OIlt llt tho Umtetl Stotes " 5> Th~ oxwoldrir aittl :Jlelper burn 
is obou~ i, 4 pou::<1s, ,eomparell to 50 ', iho st~ybol,t: ":,, ,,' 
pounds llt Ituly, ,6. The"boilennaker 

J ~'ll "011t the, otaybolt. 

Need of Food Control Laws ' And then in reverse orller the 
I ~ " ' .. w 

To emphosizp t!'e need of food eon- ,nioker ond, helper 'pitt ill the new 
trol la,,!s, the United Sti,tes Deport- ,tlfe" mn~hinist , an(I 'l belp~r 'rep111" 
'ment of ' .A:gri'-;tlture colis attention to br~eke~, fo ~, tlui, ruuning}o~Il"I, the 
,the greot growth of footl prepllration'in ' ' I'e'!to~ ,and his, helpYr.jail!,en the 
~ileto~irs .. Not lItony decades ogo much ogl,lin, the sl.cet' motql ,~vorkcr and 
of the food eon.um~d wasprepnred ill , holper put t ltc'jaeket: bnek inlo 
the hollte or obtoined in the immediato, " arid "the pipcfitter and help,'r 
neighborhood, nnd since the consumer ' :tI!e p}pe8 to n oriuillCYi .. :',' 
knew abo11t the conditions of its.prepll- ". This' is the p~'o~ess, according to 
rotion 'th,cre wos little need for food ' presioent 'of the Pere lI[nrqnette 
'hiw •. : Todo)' lItueh of the food is, pro- ' , 'road;.'-',It is pre,seribed' by tli . 
due co ano prepored 0 long wny fron,. ,. 8hopC'ta[ts ogreemeitts drn\l'lI 
!lioRe ,,; 110 eonsume it, and 08 a eonse- ' representnti,'es of tho railwll)' 
qU'mfce , somo' sort of g~vcrnment con- ill war time,' taken1- over by the 
tl'ol i. neeesRory. 'labor board whell it 'be'gon til 

'1'he great volume of commerce in ', nb~ogate(l ')y tile boar4 mtl" e 
foods iN indieoted in the lost, eenHUS reo, ( year ago; but .ti!l'in tisc"ou : 
port, (or 1919, which Rhows t.hat the ' have ,not ~eliel"e(l, sepaiate 
fqot! Ilultl f\fllc \nring i1,,~ust>'y liS Il wltole "yith tllCir 'lnen, ~cenuse on the 
;; innre thon ' 4 times ' lul'ger in vlllue'" ' signed for , tlie ' to tnk' 
thlln the'next Inl'g~st monufnetnr!ng in- ' ' , hnd 

dUHtry, \vhieh: is .ii'on, nn'd ' \;' ·;:;\~:M,~~e:n::!t,;!:1.,~~~;~irJ;:i~\iir:~1~~~:~~~~ 
\lI;cldng olone represenlll n , ~ • 
volne. "Tho total valuc ,of m(I.lit:lrO,~- :JR{,rill"!1 

tnred food for 1919 '.'1:R" ~~1'~i~'~~i~:f~':'~;~~flt~1~: 
391:914;OO)00:,~, L :X,~~l~tJ;~t~~~:nb:~!ii~ 
dueed, in' II ::I!:l:~~:~}~;i~1t~:=~~:,~~~~~;~,i~~~f.Ji~:li~~; 

, , ' 
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the rlli~s ior ,n rpad' ill, thO!~~~~, th~ 
r"", .... ,tio,n will lie of '~outh&rity for 'li 

in Montano, ri. II'onel in Tex8R, 01' n. 
ill )lichignn, lIi,,1 for, 1111 thc' 1'000. 

{'fltllitry} ' ' 'I 

president of the Perc MIII''1twlte 
or t1,,' opinioll" thot ruleH prodncing 

conditionH n" he iIIuoh'oteo-where 
hltve 'to 00 wllllt ,o boilermo ket' 

his helper 'might do n10ne nnd ill 
tilll'" if tho ruleo would let them
the ,'ompony ono the public 0 hugo 

Ho says the roads could alford to 
their shopmen 10% more , if these 
did not stand in the ,way of em
'and economy, " .: 

lIul, ,t ill tho workero leon to the be
thut the ' rodienl ' lenoers of Inbor 
nrc the nUlollOrs. of such wosteful 

iuns nre oetnnlly looking out for 
intereots 1 
o motte l' of fnet, ' sueh lobor lend

arc feeding their followero with 
bnnk-price 10%.-'fhe Mnnu-

HIS HASTE 
Wniter-All right, " sh', ull right. 

get Hcrvcll: in time. 
Diner-I dore , suy I shnll; but I'llt 

get through this meol befo.'" 
priccs riMe ugain.-Lo'ndon '1'it-Bits. 

, , 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
IMPORTING 

Your Particular Requirements in 

SPRAY WHOLE EGG 
FLAKE WHOLE EGG , 
SPRAY EGG YOLK 

from the most modern, factory 
in the world. Write our near
est office for liberal samples and 
details of contract. 
"You Hl1\Ie Tried All the Re3t, NouJ Try the Be!t . .. 

New York Office 
50 E, 4Znd 5 •• 

Chicago'Office 
3Il N. W.III 51, 

Direct Importers and Exclusive Egg Specialists 

1IIIIIIIIIUlUUllllllllllilltllllllllllllllllllUumumlmUUIIIIIIIIII 11111. 1111111111111111 1111111111111111 

N ailing and Cleating Machines 

2!j 

1111111111111111 

. We mimufact~rc Nailing Machines in great variety to meet the requirements of Box 
Makers generally, mi.d Special Nailing Machines for other purposes also make machines 
for driving Corrugated Fasteners. ' 

The machine illustrated here is the style most generally used bv makers of boxes In 

which to ship Macaroni. It is not equipped with cleating attachl~ent. 
Descriptive circulars and prices can be. had for the asking. " , 

WILLIAM S. DOIG, Inc. 47 Franklin St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
111111111111· 111111 IIIIIIIIUI II 111111111111111111 111111111111 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 
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Qrain,C[' rade 'andrll Food" 'Note&J ;.: {'. 
, . ll. ' . .,'j' ,);k l·.' .' 

World to Have Less Wheat for the same eoun.tries in!?921, and weeds ' present at , ~eading time, 
101% of the 1009.13 average. Wheat the department. Wheat t1u'lIshed 

'l'utnl wor)(1 wheat production, ex
(.hlding Uussin and ~[cxico, is now csti
IIlllte,1 "t3,012,293,Ooo,hus~hy ,t lie United 
Stllt"s Department of Agriculture, 
bllsed on official ane! unofficial eRti!nates 
from reportilig. countries. The revised 
estimlltc for the same countries last 
~' ''"l' WIIN 0,049,074,000 bus. The previ. 
ous .. !.iraate for this year was 3,093,-
870,000 hus. 

I)roduetion in 1922 neeording to Intest harvest tillle or immecliately UU'''WIIr,' 
• r. 

estimates is 99% of the 1921 ~ield, he- seldolll is cured, well enough to k"p ' 
ing 10n% in North America and 81 % in stored· immediately in the . 
Europe. Condition of the new wheat . granaries or elevator bins, it WI" 
erOl> is reported good in Argentina, Au- .Sueh wheat needs ,first to be dried 
st"~lia an.d Indin, ,and nhout uverage in cured sufficiently f6r ,safe storllge, 

Adding to the world production fig
lIres the stocks on hancl insofar as they 
I,,\\'e beeu obiuined, a totlll availllhie 
supply of 3,192,037,000 bus. for lise the 
coming year is indicated, coin pared 
with 3,723,588,000 hus. during the past 

year. 
The yield of wheat in France is esti

mnted at 235,380,000 hus. us compared 
with 323,467,000 bus. iu 1921; in Ger
mllny 69,670,000 hus. compared wit]1 
107,798,000 hus.; in the United Stntes 
810,123,000 bus. compared with 794,-
893,000 hus. A lato unofficial estimnte 
pillees production in Jugoslavia at 47,-
800,000 bus., a decrease of 12,200,000 
bus. from the previous estimate and 
4,068,000 bU8. from the yield last year. 

'l'he total yield for Europe, illelud· 
ing revis,,1 estimates, is pla'~c,1 at 985" 
650,000 hu •. compared with "tl,,; previ
ously puhlished estimute or 1,100,991,000 
hus., lind the revised estimote for Inst 
ycur of 1,215,084,000 bus. Latest re
portR eontiuue to predict n yield iu 
RUSHin sufficient to supply domestic re
quirements. Increased ucreages hllve 
he<-n ~own in Argentino anti Austrolin. 

Larger World Production 
P"oduct ion of rye, hllrley, 01,,1 pota

toes for 011 countries reporting is larger 
thlln for the same countries last year; 
the U :lited Stlltes Department of Agri
culture rcport.. Rye production for 16 
countries i. pilleed at 101% of produc
tion for the slime enuntrie:; in 1921, hut 
onl~' 9170 of the IIverllge yiel!l for 
1909-13. Production in the Unitecl 
Stlltes lind Cllnadll is 1G3<fi> of the 1921 
t:l'OP; ]lfmluctioll in ]·~ttropcnn couu
triCK is only 93<fi>. I'I'odlletion of bllrley 
this yenr in 24 eOllntri." is plliee" at 
104% of the 1921 hllrveRt, hilt only 96% 
of the Ilverage yield for 1909·1S. The 
hurley crop of the United Stntes o.nd 
Cllnada this year is 129% ot the 1921 
crop, and for 15 Europenn countries it 
is 103%. The potntoe crop is reportee! 
larger in nearly all eOllntries, total pro

. duetion-being placed .at 128%,ro'f ' that 

South Africa. Progress of the new the ·departmept.} It is also, Pllillted 
crop is normal in Italy, Hungary, and that graill.l tbrashed while dllmp 
Jugoslavia, while September rains re- recent rains is not in .a safe stOl'''ge 
tarded the work very much in Enjt· dition, thougll it may have stOllt! in 
lanel and Czeeho.lov~kia, and also to shocks o~ stocks long enough to be 
Rome extent in France, a recent cable- matured. Milling and haking 
gralll from the International Institute . !.ions by till; department show thut 
of Agriculture nt Rome says. Better damage,l wheat 'is undesirahle ror 
progress is reported in Germany. ing purposes, inasmuch as flollr 
Germination of the newly sown wheat from it is discolorod and hus 0 

in Russin has heen retnrdecl hy poor odor, and the ' bread has II. poor 
weather conditions, according to a com- and texture, ancl a disngreeuble 
merical report. ' For tbese' reasons heat damaged 

hrings a lower pric~ to the producer 
dealer than sound wbeat of good 
ing quality. As a: result .of its 
gations the Dejia~tmenr 0' Ag~rieuttw 
has reaebed tbe following eOI'IClu"ioru 

. Amerlca.'a Wealth In Oom 
Cousumed ehher directly ' or in tile 

form of 'meat and otber r.nimal pro'd
uets, corn is the principal source of the 
nation~s food supply. The vital im- . 
portanee of ·tlie corn crop nIHI its rela
tion to American prosperity has ' been 
re\'iewed by tbe United Stntes Depart
ment of Agriculture in the ]92t Year
book, just published. In a graphic sur
vey the department hos presented the 
.tory of eOrll in all its details. Of ap
proximately 6% million farms in · tbe 
United States, nearly .5 milliou produeo . 
corn. Nearly 100 million acres of farm 
IlInd is devoted to the ' production of 
this single crop, wbieh in recent years 
hns reaehecl more tI,nn 3 billion bushels. 
During the war the vnlue of tho crop 
reached more tban 3 billion dollars, or 
one eighth th~ present nntionnl debt. 
The . 1920' crop, the largest ever pro
duced, had a value of $2,150,000,000; 
the 1921 crop $1,303,000,000. 

H~t Dl!.DI-"'~ ~t on F&rmJI 
Many of the stocks ami much of the 

ellrly thrashed wbeat on farms in sec
tions of the hard winter wl,eat area 
contnin hent domagcd kernels, lL recent 
investiglltion hy the United StllteN Do
p"rtment of Agriculturc sholl'K. Hellt 
dumr.gc waR fonnel to occur more often 
in I,cader steeks than in bundle stacks, 

. hr,cause the buridle grain usually ~s 
more mature and drier, unless wet from 
"eeent rains, at Ule time of stacking. 
Heat do~age is most likely to occur in 
header stack. wh~~ tbe grain is headed ., / - . 
too or , 

"Heut damaged wbeat 
marl'"tClI on its merits and then 
for feed or sucb other purpose OJ 

may be fit. Heat damaged whent is 
clesirable for bread making nnd 
not be milled for that purpoRe. 
time8 lin effort is made to covel' the 
fron; he~t damage by mixing it ' 
ROIUUI wheat, but this is an ill .' 
pl'uetice ll1ui sh"hld be di~eouruged, 
'cuuse it brecds'dissatisfuction a",1 
quentl~" causes " financial 10". 
quantity of heat damage ullowed in 
better grades. of wheat i8 smun, 
i8 likely to be exceeded ill 
which will be detected whero 
grading is practiced." 

Big Year for Ma.nufacturen 
Americall manufucturers Ill'l' . 

Iy preparing for an exceptionally 
season boUdn their domestic 
lind the export trude. In fuel. ' 
Trllde HeeCl'd of the Nuti"",,1 
Bank of New York, they lire ill I 

CnNC!S douhling their impnt'tntion 
fnw uUltcri,ul un compared wilh 

. tions Il year ~go, while on tt", 
side manufactures are ' the IIlIe 
of , ~rtiele~ \~hieh .hows' an 
e~portation 'whii~ oU;er groUPS 
.. .' Mailnf~?ture81 exported 

tho Aulf1!S~ .. t~e lntc.t 
< offioial figures 

,~81[0'vecl ~8n 'in~reh~e ' of 

~~.!!t:;~_ the 
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export",!'o r cduetiu' n of over 33% 
vallie in tbe same p·eriod. The few 

thus fur reeeive,l on Septemher 
. illdie~te \that, tbe record of that 
will al~o show a heavy filII in ex-

of lion manufactured matelinl, and 
nn increase in manufnctures 

'fhe startling factor in the 
. of tbo manufacturers at the 
moment is in tho tremendous 
in their impo!'tutioil, of raw 

Practically every importunt 
for which onr manufnch'lrcl's 1'C

fOl'eign materinl Nhow1 a Inrge in
. in quantities imported in Augu.t 

when compal'cd with thoHe of 
1921. 

crowding of thc durum mllrket 
August 1922 is notieeahle from 
issued by the i1ispectors of the 

,,,r'tllient of Agriculture on tho car· 
'receipts o~ the vurious grlldes for 
mouth. 1'he IUll'vesting of thc 
crop, which lisUlllly begins IIbout 

middle of September lind in IIntici. 
of the price drop thllt IIttends 

oppellrnnee of the first earlond 'of 
new crop to market, prompted this 

ill August! As lIsullI the liorth. 

west murkets nnd the Atlantic port 
' cities competed for this bURinel\..; thc 
former getting IIhont 2 or ~ to 1 OVCI' 
the IlItter. 

Dururn 

'rhe vnrious dUl'UIIl grOUCH wero 
equally plentiful dnriilg the month IIml 
indiellted II similllr trend to mllrkct. 
']'ho totlll being 1146 eurlollds of 1111 
grudcs l'llportcd for August us com· 
pllred to only 396 ellrlollds in ,July. 'rhe 
No.1 vllriely WIIS exeeptionlllly plenti· 
fIll with ]55 ellrlolld. reportcd for Aug
ust liS Ilgllinst 7 in JUly. Of these 92 
went to Minnellpolis, 42 to Duluth with 
the remllindel' Hellticring. Of the No.2 
vnricty 649 cnrlonds were inspected ill 
August whilll only 62 were im;pectcd in 
July. Of thcse 304 weut to Duluth, 291 
to Minnellpolis, 25 to Fort WOI·th lind 9 
to Galveston. ']'he No. 3 durum rc· 
ceipts \vere nbout llorlllul j 174. being re
portcd during the month liS eompllre" 
with 151 the previous month. Of theHO 
III were reported fl'Olll Duluth lIud 4!J 
from MillllcnpoliH. 'fhe rccciptH of this 
grnill helo,,, the No.3 gl'Ude were Nllh
lIormni, being nnly ] 68 cnrlnuds us COIII
pllred with 176 in July. 

Amber Durum • 
Good (Illulity l1,mhm* (hll'lIlII wus ex-

ceedingly plentiful in the nUlrllet dUI" 
ing that month. A total of 235 ell!'load. 
01: No.1 vuriety wus inspected us com
plII'e,1 with only 40 in July. Miuneul" 
'nli. received ]61 lIud Duluth 56 or the 
tOtll1. The No. 2 'lulllit,y of IImbel' 
durum led 1111 grlldeN in August, the 
totul l'ccnivcd being' 934 cnrlntulK HS 

compllred with 664 ('lIrlollds in ,Tul:' or 
these Mimieupolis l'ejlOrtClI 300, Duluth 
294, l'hiludelphill 171, uud New YOI'k 
]15. 'rlw inferior gl'ndcs IUHlllflpnrcnt
Iy 1111 heen mllrketed us the August I'e
ce:pts were considel'lIbly below those of 
the previous months. Only 138 e8l'· 
londs of No.3 umbel' durum were )'c
portell liS eompllred with 381 in Jnly; 
of these 81 went to Duluth llIul 48 to 
Minneapolis. 75 earlolld. registered he· 
luw grade lind most of them went to the 
northwest marlcets. prilllllrily for hlend
ing purposes. The total receipts of all 
gl'lIdes WIIS 1382 in August liS compared 
with 1177 cllrloud. in July. 

WHAT SIZE SHOES? ' 

An Illinois fill' mel' sold the hide of II 
cillf for >\<6, then went tu town IIIHI 
pllid $8 I'u" II pair of .hnCH. Now he 
knows whut n Sltill gUlIw is.-Los An~ 
gelcR Times. 

NO GUESS WORK 
with 

Champion Automatic 
Weighing Hopper 
-It weighs flour accurately· 
-It sifts flour thoroughly--

This flour outfit guarantees dough free 
from all foreign matter. 

Nine of the largest macaroni plants in 
the United States recently equipped, 

~'.or our bl~ndlnl. ,lItln" and dorlng nour hAntlllnw outfit., Write for their names. 
uOlfrtllJ. It Is made In any .IUI to ml'et ~Iulrcml'ntl or bruo 0",' : .. ::' .... ,;c· .. : · 

Send ~s. sket.ch of your bu~lding, stating he~ght of ce.iling, a~d other data', including 
capacltY ',~eslred, and we Will cheerfully furnish blueprmts or drawings of layout to meet 
your requirements, . . . 

~e have; i~stal,led these devices in some of the largest bakeries and macaroni plants, 
Incasreing their. efficiency greatly, 

.GHAMPI.p~. MACHINERY CO., JOLIET, ILLINOIS • , 
",,, 

,} 
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CHEESE MEN BOOM MACARONI 
Ad,'crthilnl1 or Famous Western Milk Prod .. 

uct Involves Publicity for Foods Allied 
In Menus-Illustrates Pos,lblll .. 

tlCII or Cooperative Work 
of This Order. 

'I'he Jlossibililie. of eOllperll til'. ud· 
"crtising hy IIIIlIlUt'uctUl'crs of nccolll
punyillg' illgl'ctiicllts of pt'cpnrcd mIlCH
l'uni dishcR IIl'c unlimit ed null arc fl'c
(PlClltly )'mml't,(!11 to ' hy chemiC munnfnc
tlll'Cl'N, IOlllnln pnst c und SUl1 CC ,mukers. 
Knowing' huw well cheese unci toniut ocs 
blend with lI1ucnroui products, the IId
vcrtising of this comhinntioll hilS pro
duceu II Jlopulllr delllllud for 1111 these 
ingredients. 

'I'lU! 'rillumun}{ Cuunty CI'CHIlICI'Y us
sucintioll of 'rillu1llook, Ore., I'ccofinizcd 
U8 the lendillg prodlleer o( «lIl1lity 
cheese in the Pucific CUU6t section is 
now CIll' I',\'ilig 011 n,1l ud\"crtiNillg cnm
)lllign to pOIHllm'i1.c its "'rillullIook" 
checse; and IIIl1 cnrolli , spligheUi und 
noodlt,. tllke 110 HlllUlI pllrt ill . this ,HI· 

"ertil:li llg, 
In u rcccilt ud uppellring ill ull uf ·the 

lending pupcrl:l ill the wCHterJl Hcctioll 
uf the country a cut is· shown of Ii mneu· 
rOlli dish 1)I'epllro<I til fill the re'luire· 
ments uf 1111 ordinnr," rnl1lil~' nnll, nc· 
cording to u new r('ccipe Jll'cpurcd hy 
Prlldcnet! Pl'IlIl,\' dil'cc tCll' C1f hnllll! 

, (~cn IlCJllIil!S divisiull ufo the Los AlIgdl's 
BXUllliIlCl', 'rill! ad is a lIIust uttrlwti\"{~ 

<HI e 111111 l!\'illclltly )lrlHhH~t'(1 IIIlllly in· 
t{tlil'ies lind cOllsidcl'jllll): incl'l'used the 
cnllHlllllpt inn uf 'l'iliuDluu]{ checse, nlHl 
ilicidl'lltly of mllClirOlli production. 
P"hlicity IIf Ulis kind Plll't iClllllrly wl",n 
!tused on Co 111 III un HeliSC nl'til'l es 1I11d not 

Macaroni Imports and Exports 
Imports 

AI!I!OI'dillg' tn th e )Iullthly SUlIlmH.'Y 
"I' I '~ol'c igll (;mnlll cl'cc uf the Unit ed 
Stllt'"S fCJl' Angnst 1!122 hy the dcpllrt
lIIent ur CClIIIUWI'CC, t h C I't~ wus n slight 
ill Cl'I'HSe ill the filluntity of Hlucnrulli , 
verlllicelli /llid Silllilul' prcJlurntiolls illl· 
pm't cd t hnt I1WIII h, t huugh tllerc hns 
Ilcelt n dCCI'CllNC in the tutul vulne. Dur· 
!ng th e month a totlll of 191,613 lb •. o( 

ull Jdm.h; of nlimcntlll',\' }lIlRt cs wus im
ported at II Yllluo of $]~,728. 'rhiR i. 
cOlllpared t.o lin importlltion of 152,605 
Ihs. worth $15,046 in August 1921. 

'I'he report (or the yellr shows thllt 
the · inel'~lIse, though slight, WllH stcll.uy 
'., ~ - q 

Io\, the 8 monthR ' mllling Aug. In, 1922. 
. A (otlll of 1,687,550 I~s, worth If;147,75V 

I ".~_., __ '''. _.'.. I ... ,:. 

i \:"I'~."" :' ~ 
JbURN~r. 

,' , " "" " .r 
.. • 111 fU'lc,(ul sUPP08,hOl'H ercutes " good 

alld lasti llg illlpreR"ioll that call not help 
hut 100 bCllefieill1 to' ull of the IIIUi 'l,file
hU'Cl'K in thc YllrioUR parh; of TiIlnmooli: , 
vulley, in the 25 cheeso kitohen. owned 
.'nd · opernted hy 'l'iIIallloo\c dniry Illen. 
It. IllI111ufneturer. C\uilll for it thu t it 
WUM the· fiI'st ehees" pl'",hlced in this 
cOllntry tn btl trnde Illnrkeu, 

'l'his (!hcesc is buth tinvOl'Y IIIHI pnlnt. 
nble being mlldc ollly of the highest 
grade of , crcum 111111 o\'ery POUIlO hUH 
the Jlnmc "Tilllllllook" imprinted -plain. 
ly nn tho rind 1:10 thnt the consumer 
will always be sure ~f the gelluinenes" 
of thiN llopnluf chm~se, 

1'he receipe cllrried in the nd,'ertise
JQont. jH n vcry good one cnmhilling 
mllcnroni, hum nut! cheese in n pulnt. 
uhl e ble!ul that is sure to pleIL,e . . 

MacarOni, Minced Ham a.nd Tillamook 
Oheese en Oaaserole . 

·3 tuhle8poon8 gl'nted Tillumook 
checse 

. " 

tl,,;t U;e expori i,tion cxc~e(1H the ' 
, portnU~h o[JtheBe 'products 10)·. 

3 to"1, ';j. ,,'I }. ~." 

, . Reexportation· 
' During the Inonth ·of Aug .. st 

"'ct'e reexported 1755 Ih8. or i 
mude olimentllry plIRtes worth *1~7 
compured with ' 1430 IbM. \I'Orih 
dnring the snme inouth Illst y .. ar. 
extcur ' (0 which t his bURin .. " or 
exportatioll ]",.· fol\ ell '·off is showli 

IL eOlllpurison of the figures (,"' the 
8 months of 1922 and the simillll' 
of. 1921. 11d921 , 0 totnl of 6·1,539 
worth If;7,V29 was reexported. III 
yenr it had illllen to 10,433 Ihs, 
$1,353. It is lloti eellble tho t the 
thnt elltere.1 itto the 
Im"iness hlld deereused in 1'IlIlle 
ahout 13c pcr lb. iu W21 to less 
8c per lb. in 1922, thollgh t1", 
price for (he 8·montlt period 
about th e I:Illme, npproximatel,\" 
lb. I 

, "Vilring ,.AUgllRt 1V22 only 274 II" 
.18 .tiek. mncllroni 
:Y.I cup minced hUIIl 

,.ct this foreign·moue fooustuff wllrlh 
\ 

2 tnhlespoons Imtter 
1 tllhle.poon flolll' 

-I cup milk 
111 tenspuGII pcppel' 
l/~ cup Htnle bl'end crllmhs 
I tuh!e"poon hlltter 

, 
.,-

BI'(~nl{ lIuu'lI rulli in HhOl' f, h'ngths und 
c""k IIlItii t.'lIdCl· (llhollt an milluteH). 
~lnl(O white sllncc of IJIltt m', flou)" milk 
IIl1d pepper. Altel'lIate Inyer. in greuseu 
huking diHh IIf JIlucnrolli, hum, white 
snnce nnd Tillnmoolc cheese. Cover 
with hllttercd crllmh. · miu hnke lUiiil 
hrow;,. Cun tioll: If halll iH I'ery Rlllty, 
no ndditionlll snit reqnired. 

(hilt hou rellloined in the vUI·iollH 
hou8eo of tho , country since the 
I'ious month were 'wiUIIlrnwn 
trance into business chunnels, 
68:> Ibs. worth $a8 nnealled rill'. 

How Theyno It ·iri SW:itzel~lal 
DIscu8slng tbe recognlzelt method of 

tcrmlnnUon or "'oggs , In allmcntnry 
E, Vnutlcr. Pr otrc8cn Milt, ' LabellSD!. 
June 13, 1922. 8BY8 : \ 
. Tho ' f'cdcrol ordinance of 
Mny 8, 1914, caUB lor 150. gram. of 
kilogram (1000 grama)t ·or semolina. 

, oda now uBcd aro, balled on the yolk 
by determining the . lecltbln 
acid, A method for determining 
bum Ins Ie proposed, Mix 26 groliHI of 
ground paste with 250 cubic ' celli I I 
water (distilled \\:aier)' In a I 

ft aHk until gummy, shake SO minutes by 
chine and lUter, returning the li rst 
solution, When the nitrate Is rh·ar 

wus impurt.ed, 'rho smull· increusc iN 
nppurcnt whcII compnred with the im
portlltion of !1!>O,115 lb •. worth *114,413 
for the sume pedo.1 in 1!)21. 

Exports 

• 200 cubic centimeters In an 800 tublc 
meter beaker nnd add about 220 
nlngncslum eulph~te, SUr and let t 

While there ure no Helmrute fignre" ono hour on U~e water,bath aDd 1 hen 
l: n\'CI'iJ r~ the "mulInt {If HUlcUI'oni, HpU· minutes, Filler with a PUnll1 on 

ghetti "Jld ' noodl es ' CXllnl'lcd ill 1021 covered with calcined Dnd washCtI 

1l\'lliluble foJ' purposc of compnl'iHoll the earth, dry, remove Iloper Dnd 
" C l' DlJllntlnum dish dry at 100 dcgn'rs 

)lonthly Summitry of 1"ol'Clgn nlll· ' grade Dnd weigh. Lo~~ "In weIght oD 

Illcrce ror 1!122 Hholl'S thut n totul of I, tlonJ. albumln . • Commorcl.1 po. 'c I 

~59,292 IIlH. o( (American mude) '"Ii: eGg gavo 0.8·1.2%. Laborntory 
men(ury pUHte pro<luctH 1I'0l'lh If;36,666 ~nvo with un 'eggO' /IIIUo milk) !.I, I 

2 egg. 1.1 and 3 ogg. 2.1 %. Tltl. lI'ern ox ported from thiH eoun(ry ill ' 
A · • " I t ~ho~l~ ~ userul ,hl iconnecUon wllh 

. uguHL of tltlli ytmr. 1'hc govcrnUlent phosphoric . acid to determine the . 
fignres Ul'C nvnilnblc only Kinee ~nh. J' 1 content~ l"l J . • (I {, 'l-! 
or this yenr nnu Hhow thnt the totnl ex· 
1lOI'tntion fo .. the 8, month. enuing Uie !WI 
IUNt of AUgUHt nmn1t'nt'c ~1 t~} "u,5np,397 ~-4 hlll'kH.'" 
l!b~. ~~~t1.~~~2,442., It will be 'not,eu \. ~~~j~~J.t~~!~~-~~ 

,.,... ~.,~ 
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CARTON SEALING 
PACKAGE WRAPPING 

AND 

LABELING 
, . 

We make Ii complete Iineof Gums, Glues 
imd Pastes of every description 

and ,for every purpose. 

Let'lUs Know "Your Requirements 

Samples Gladly Submitted 

The Qeneral ·Adhesive Mfg. Co., Inc. 
,·'17!1 Greenwich St., New York City 
" I 

I • IImli 1 111111 m II lilli' 

NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodlcs 
-you mllst IISC the hcst eggs, 

We Iotow YOllr particular requirements 
and arc itOII' reauy to serve YOII 
with-

;)peClal Noodle Whole Egg-, 

Dehydmted Whole Egb'S-seleclcu
Fresh Swcct Eggs-particularly bright 
color. , 

Spechli Noodle Egg Yolk-
. Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

, " '.! ,\ Sa~ple~ on,Request 

. JOE 'LOWE. CO. INC. 
, ,j . ; ~ .-

\;, d 'THE· EGG HOUSE" 
New York , 

LOS ANGELES TORONTO 
WAREHOUSES 

Atlanta • Cincinnati Detroit Pitt.burah 
~Ik.' t~ '\'~1 

The Best Boxes 
You Can Buy for 
. Your Shipments 

H & D SHIPPING BOXES are the ideal 
containers for alimentary paste prod
ucts. They seal up so as to make a 

practically air-tight and dust-tight container. 
They are waterproofed to keep out ruinous 
damp when in transit or storage. They safe
guard perfectly the quality and freshness of 
your goods insuring a perfect food product to 
your consumer-customers. 

And H & D Boxes are surprisingly LOW
COST-the most economical, and at the same 
time most practical shipping containers ever 
made. 

H & D Boxes comes to you folded flat for 
space-saving storage, yet are easily and in
stantly assembled for packing. They are 
supreme in safety, economy and convenience. 

Just drop us a line giving your specifications 
and requirements, or, if you ship package 
goods, send us a sample carton, mentioning 
the number to be packed in each case and 
we .will send samples and prices. This will 
not obligate you in the least. 

. The Hinde & Dauch Paper Company 
220 Water St. Sandusky, Ohio 

Canadian addre .. : 
Toronto- · Kin, St , Subway &: Hanna AUe, 
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Notes of the Ma:car9ni, 1n,9.1J5trlr"-·~ 
, • r f' t 

New Tariff Rate Compared . z~Ue , Reeretllry, uml S . M. llro.'vne, i, ''1ui,lity !n.:t,he > wh~~t which Wu, 
mllliager . This compnuy manufaetureH not prevalent in .00lr domestic flullr. 

While the illl)lort dnty )llllced on 
m ucol'on i. noodles Dnd similar productK 
hy the recently IIdopted ' Forrlney tariff 
IIct of 1922 estllblishes the I'llt e of 2e 
)lCI' Ih., the equivlllent lid vlllo" em I'llte 
of dnty hllH decrcllsed considel'llbly. It 
is intc"eHting to not e the effe cts of the 
tlll'iff on thesc ')lroducts, )lroduced by 
the \,lIrious tariff billH .inoe the Dingl ey 
tll r iff under ' the McKinley adminis!.r ll· 
tiUlI , 

'I'h e Dingfey hill of 1008 cHt llbli.hed 
the I'llt e of l'/~e pCI' lb. b".ing Ull equi,,", 
lent ad \'lIlorem rate o[ duty of 36'11 % . 
IL,. t he Payne bill of J!)) 1, Il n epuhliclIll 
lllellSUre, the rllt e of l'he per lb. was 
r etain ed with un .equh·lllent lid vIII. ' 
orem dnty of 35 4·10 %. The democrat· 
ic tariff or 1914 known liS the Und er· 
wood hill · r educed the tllriff .to Ic per 
lb. IllIlI the equivalent ud vlllorem rllto 
t o Hlightly IIbnve 22% . III the ~'ordney 
bill o[ 1922 Il 2c per Ih. dnty WIIS IIgreed 
upon with its equivolent ucI \'ulol'cl11 
rllt e of duty lit 19'7~. . . 

While it hll8 IlIWII:-'. h eCll the con· 
tcntioll of Amel'ienn mUllufueturcrs 
thllt Il :lc differential would place tho 
Amol'ieun m81lUfuetuI"CrK 1)11 u fnir com· 
petition hush; with import l! nI or UIiUH'U

tUI'Y pns tr R, it hut; heclI difficult tn ,",0 

iiuIll'CRR th o luwmuItCl'K, though thl'Y 
d id Iwcnmc I-IUlIIl' whut lihe l'ul ill th e 1'C- . 

CI!IIt. cHllgrl~sK whell II 2e p CI' lit. I'Ut ~ 

11'11" c"tllhIiNh"d: 

Chorter B~ittol Concern 

'rhc Bristol :\11wm'olli ClI lllplll1Y uf 
Bristol, H. I., hilS hpen grllnt ed II char· 
It'z' It~' the Sl'l~ l'c tHl'Y or: xtnte unthori1.
illg the isstlnncc flf lit.lck t overillg its 
itlt~ r l'nsl' r1 uuthori1.cd cupitnl which iN 
1I0W aoo shun.'s of Jlrm pHi' stock, Ac· 
I!UI'llilll; to tilt' Chul'I.l' r till" cnmpllny will 
lI (' nl ill fuodstuff"' l gruin ulld feed. 'l'hc 
illt!OI')lIll'utUl's fo1!t1' ''' ;.,AlIgdo 1·\ POIl1.U· 
J'elln , Alfreu Clel'ic' t, Antonio Pnn,zn-
1'"lIn, GuiscJ>pi Perz'nui, l~rnl1ccsco PIII!C 
IIIHI Angdu .PUII1.lIl'cIIII , 

Company Triples Stock 
A t It me(!tillg of t.he Htoclt o\\,lI e l~ of 

th e lIilliull ~IUCIII'C ,"i cOm)lUll)', ) 24 
GlIndulnpc st., Son Antonio, TexllK, the 
cupitnl stock WU'H incl' ''HHed from $15,· 
000 to $45,000 lind officel" were ehoHen 
to repre~ent the cnlurge.! . eompllny. 
frunk Pizzini WRS ci~etcd pl'csidcnt j 
]IerlUlln Hieht er , h t 'viee pl'e. i,tent; 
~;~unk lliulIChi, 2nd \'ice pl'cMident j 
John' Obrotti, tren"lll·er ;. ltichurd . Jl[ez· 

tho "Crown" brnnd of mncaroni and hnvc changcd Ol~~ miqds very HlItch 
n oodle products and, besides enjoying the Illst few yehrs in r egllrd til the 

.11 ve,'y good business ill 'SUII Antonio . )lorted pr odilCts, an!! realize thaI 
lind Texas, ships large. quantities of its domestic lproduetn manufacl ured 
products to 'Porrto Hico. The increased sauital'Y, well equip)led fIlClol'i," 
cllpital will be . used in buying equip. IIll chanbes in their favor. 
IllClit to place thc )llant in position to 
lill the increasing demandH for its prOll. 
nets, 

A New Spaghetti Produot 

A n ew 'eompaet "spaghelti Hillillll 
(linneI' '' is being placed 011 the marl<et 
by the Merolla, Ricciardi & Salomone 
eorporntion, with helldquurters lit 6722 
Ne'r Utrecht av., Brqoklyn. The n ew 
product is neatly· packed in a carton 
cOlltaining 15 'oz. 'of spagl;etti , lI .slUall 
bottle of tomato sRuce, and Il small jar 
of grnted Roman cheese, the whole 
milking up n meal for 4. All thllt is 
nee~l ed fo'r ' the pr,'pm'lltion or the din· 
ner is boiling wuter 'in which to cook 
the spughelt i. The new product is be· 
in~ stocked as n . peeialty by leadIng 
wholeRale grocers ill this mllrket, who 
look for a large sale of the " Hpllghelti 
dinnC'l''' which will be sold ut II price 
low enough tn pc'rinit hCllvy eOllsump· 
tion of th~ article. 

Best Macaroni Is AmericaI'. Made 

" 'rho' beRt mliclll'oui in the worhl i~ 
HUW m'nde in thi~ country, " is the opill· 
ion or Il writer for the 1{lInRII" Cit." Still' 
who nppurently is un expcrt on ff1nd!i, 
Cflokt; no longcl' need rely fill Itulinn ' 
products for a paliltable dish of this 
floul'ishing food. if attentiun h~ given to 
the prop'er making of the nece •• ar~' 
pulntuhle Aunce which is 110 lonJIcr 'u 
toi eCl'et. 'fhe a rticle continuos: I I A t 
thc first. intimation of enId wcnther peo
ple intnitively turn from the sncclllent 
\'cgetubles us a shll1dby to the mUrl! 
~ lIhstlintilil potntooH, rice nnd pnHteK 
for their KulHduntiul menI, us lin IlC· 
cOlllpulliment to meat 01" us Ii I-Illbstit.ut e 

fm' mcnt, JI1 sclecting thclic we W{'l'e 
wllnt . ut nne time, to illHist nil nil illl
pOl·tell mucllroni. Why! O"odneHH 
only knowH! Since the It.ulinnH NO 
Illrgely dCI)endcd upon mucuroni IIH II 

"tnple, we'~a'me ti, think IIl1it they were 
j I par excellent. ' , in its mnnnflwtnn!, It 
wus ",hut we calIco "HtronS', tI mcan· 
ing thut it had good tuste Illld would 
not ' ruvel in cooking, Ilnd willi proper 
treatment it heeume temler. ·~u.d held 
it. "hupe. Wc Kuill it hud Il good color 

Prince Macaroni a.t Boston Fa!r 
'I'he displuy of the \'arious kiud, 

mucnroni products mnuuCuctllretl 
the Prince Macarolli MUllu!', 
company 0'[ Boston at the Boston 
fuir in the hortieulluro\ hall of that 
wns voted one of ihe most ntlo • • o:. 

interesting and educational nmung 
hUlldreds of the· exhibitors lI .. rc. 
Prince Jl[a'enroni company Imoth 
made all the more 'attraeti\'e to . ) , t.' , 
t,housllnds who attmulcd the foo<1 
hy the eompuny's liberulity in 
ing a high ; grude' ladies' wrist 

.f • ../1 

dllily. ABide f roni its r ogulnl' 
tury pu~te ' pro(hicts the Prh",. 
puny mude 'a s)leeinl effort tn 
i7.e the mocnroni ' mid ' spaghctti 
which it offered to ' the public for 
lirst time ' ut the filiI'. The . 
terms it jj u supr,eme slluce, " n 
)ll'cpnrotioll of mUbhrooms, 
chicken, spices und other delicious ' 
gredient. )lropel'ly blended ." Its 

pl'oduce R RUUCO ~ th~,t will gh'l! 
roni Rlll1 K'pnghctti the fill e IIllvur 
lIIllch dcsil'eli hy till! Amet'ic!tllI I 1 
wife but liO oft.en IncIting thz'lIngh 
m'o to JlIlllce' the proper snllcc. 

'rl", plant of SIll'tIVeport . 
}4' uetory nt Shrc"eport, Uo" is 1 

dllY 0;,<1 night :'to' tuke c~l'e of Ih, 
ness,' uccordirig t~ ~[nll'ugcr 8 11111 

who nttrilmtes the :;\1ceeKS of this' 
puny to the high grade or gouol; 
fu ctul'cd, 'j'his compnny wus 
leH~ thun u venr ugo nud now ' I 

~ r I " , ' . 

12 men in thS ' pl'oduelioi' ,ulId ~ . , 
ell in the packing tlepul'tmclIl wilh 
sulcslllcn t!nv~rillg JJOUiHiulIll, 
.Ar)wlllms nnd 'rClllll'sHce •. ,' 

Sells MliCa:rb~i 'to ' Institutions 
. 1'he TaWIL Uaeara'lIi ' lI!lIl1 l,fllct 

, j', ... ' • 
.1!OlUpuny of Dcs MohicM hUK hetm 
cd lI ie' contmet' fo r 6 ' lllonth. sllpply 
mllcllroni products fo,' the stllt e 

tUtiOl'~ 'r" the ,~tn;t.e.1 ,hollrd o ~ 
Ilccordtl1g .. ,t'}, onnoullcem.clltR 

.. ohtllincd 

'. due to the' egll'" ;uppose.d l to. lie ill or., 
~ ~ 

~1iI!!l!IIit1ill!l 

'. (~", 
\/ 
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Jllll't of tile diet of II", in· 
flf " the vuriouH institutiOlIR nnd 
lilousond pounds of these prod . 

nl't' consumed monthly. 

Macaroni Ca.mpalgn a. Success 
TIll! \'(IIIClltiOllui work which is hc

cnni rd ·out by the Americall Puc.I(. 
)IIlI'urolli uHsociution ill un effol't to 

1.""IIOI',i ,", pnclmge gouds llmong the 
..... "".,'" hUA met with COJlsidcl'uhlc 
.. ' accol'ding to those who nrc ill· 

in thiH heneficiol movcmcnt. 
. Mli iole K ~[errick hilS hepn plllccd 
c1 l11 rJ!t' of the edncntiollul nlld clem· 

work which opcned nuspi
ill Rochestcr, N, y " in S('ptOIll

Illter lit Louisville, Ilhout the 
of October. The centers . elect· 

ror Ihi. pnhlicit~· worl< we"e chosen 
, of the possihilities for illerellsed 

which they offe" ed 1I11d the 
of the ca)nl'llign P"o\'cs thllt, the 

mude a wi.e seleetioll. Dllily 
, ('"tions wero carricd out under 

supervision of thiK expel't {li l!tit.inn 
to the womell 's clubs ulUl ·civic or· 

wPl'e "lCplllined the high 
\'Hlne uf lIUWHI'Oni. Ilud similar 

lI11d the IIdvnntllges offered by 
clpan H"lected goods,' in dlls t 

pucknges, Purtieulnr ntt l'lltioll 

wus pnid til tht! \'illllll of this rotHI pmtl. 
uet to a growi,!g child nud to the aged 
whose teeth prevent prope,' mastication 
or hurd or sinewy fuods, 'rhc wm'k of 
th is tlellllllHttl'lItUI' hilS mct wilh NIH!CI' SS 

unci llti 11 !'I'sult th e pnplliurit,\' HIIlI con· 
Sl1ll1ptioll of 1II11C1I1'1I1Ii, spughctt i nlld 
noodle. illcrellsc,l ill the"" dilT<'l'ellt "ec ~ 
tionH whcl'c th c cllmpuign hns hecn in 
}Jl'ogZ'eRS, 

New Mill for Pillsbury 
Owillg to the fllct thllt II 1lI01'e 11111'1111· 

tugculls rat e CUll he hud Ull Hil ipmcnts 
of gruin ovcr flour sevel'nl Ill' th~ · l cnd . 
iug mill £! l'H of Minnesota hn \'c fUllnd it 
Jll'ofitnhlc to own mills !H'nt' the lIu'gc 
centcrs of distrilmtion. 'I'he Pillshlll'\' 
~"lo\1l' Mills compuny or ~linlleupoli~, 
l'culi1.ing thc existing cO lltlitinlls, is 
pillllllillg to el'l~ct It flnm' 1IIi11 ut. lluffllin, 
which will cost nn estimut cd 1I11l0 11l1 t of 
2 tu a million dollurs IIccortiing to Ull. 

nounce mcllt by Prcsident A. C, IJoping 
of thut cnmpun)' in Octnhl' I', TIll! lll'O
plIs .. 1 mill is to hllve u cupu city of 
7000 hhl • . nr flnlll' II <1I1Y 111111 will ho nf 
mOCICl'll cOIIHtrnctiou , cOlllhining nil of 
tho new im!ll'O\'cmenbl of un IIp.to.thc
minuto plllnt. In utlditioll tu the mill 
)H'Oper thrl'c will he {'l'l'ctl'cl t'lcvutOI'H 
with StOl'Ugl' l!upnd ty or 1I1umt :I mil. 

1111111111111111 J 111111111 1111111111111111111' 

Iiol' bushels or whellt. Hitls will Hnllll 
be asked for these erections and it is 
hnp,,,1 thnt evcl'y'thing will hp in ,·e",li· 
III"SS 1'01' tl te! huiitlillg l'lIl'I ," ill th e 
spl'ing, 

Nationality of Macaroni-Again I 
'Phe 111I l'HtiulI UH tn tlw IIl1tion thnt 

firs t mude usc of whut is cOllllllonly 
ImowlI (HI ItII1 ClIl'Olli will nlwuys ·I'cllluill 
in douht hC(!lIl jl'ie of th e mUll)' divl'I'si
lied cluims put forth lIy Ellropenlls IIlId 
Asinties, B\'cn though it II1H,\' hc dif
fi cult to cletrl'lIIino cxnd ly the 1!lIlllltl'Y 

of ol' jgiu , the Yllriolls stol'ies told hy 
fond experts nnd students of !lncient 
histo ry m't! inh~ I'csting und cnter'tain
iug, nnd I-;("I'\'C thc vcry good purpose 
of (!l'cuting inh!I'cst in the rood umong 
tlw l'cnders or the "nt'ious puhlientiol1s 
cnt'l'y ing th c stories, 'rhe IIl1thol'it.ies 
in tilt! offi co of the ('xpel'illwJltnlMtution 
of the Depu,·tmcllt uf Ag";cnltnl'e ill 
its Bull ctin No, 150 givo Greccc us the 
pl'obllhlc origin in thc qnotation thut 
follows: I' l\lnclll'Olli und :;illlilnr foods 
IIl'e commollly suitl to hc of ltnliun Ol'i-· 
gill ll11t thct'c is rcnson for hclicving 
thu!. these Ill'odllcts lI'el'e h"tlllght into. 
Sieil .v ulld ClIlllhl'iu h." the elll'l,I' Ol'eek 
set tiel's unel thnt the invelltioll o( thcso 
pl'ntlucts iH to he nSI:rihecl til the 

III IIIIIIIUt 
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Greeks." As nearly evel'y tluy some 
old tradition or fallacy is being over
thrown there is nothing surprising in 
this claim on the part of this depllrt· 
ment. There lire undoubtedly grounds 
for this stlltcment, yet. it shoulll he re· 
membered that similar food products 
have heen Imowll since curly times in 
Chinn 111111 Japlln, whe re they ore still 
mOllufuctufcd in large qnnntit icfI. 
. AIlII now the Jews lire cilliming 

credit for hllving int roduced similllr 
foo ds into the IlInd of Egypt. It is 
known thnt both in Egypt lind Chinll 
whent ,,;ns grown 2700 yenrs 13. C. 
The Je,"s, however, do not Iny claim to 
n vcry 81!cicnt use of mRcaroni with the 
hole in it but the nneient Isrllelites . , 
were certniltJy keen on wheat foods . 
Incidently, whon the Almighty fccl 
them in the desert He gn"e them manna 
which, if it wos not n wheat food, re
semhled wheat food very much, accord· 
ing to historians. To this dllY the 
.lews urc large commmel'S of nondick. 

. One student. of Hebrew hi.tory informs 
the writer that in all probllbility n18ell
roni or noodles were introduced to the 

. table of Pharaoh by Joseph, the lsrllel. 
it e. 'I'his student declared thllt very 
probably it was Pharaoh lind ·not the 
!<ing of Italy who gave the food a name 
which meant the Divitle Dish. 

Grow Whe&t by Electricity 
Extensive experiments carried ont by 

Dr. n. 13. ~11Il'\'ey, 1I""ociate professor in 
plllnt pathology lind botllny, ·forecllsts 
eleetricit.,· mlly supplant sunlight in 
the production of green crops, pllrtien. 
larly in the experiment III stlltions. In 

, the nnhelltcd hn"ements of the Uni. 
vcrHity of Minnesota se\'ernl wheatH 
",('fa nuulc to prorullcc ripe ~c~ds in no 
days of continuous lighting hy 1111 ordi
illlry tungsten lamp bnMling 24 hours II 

day. At thllt rllte Dr. Har" ey Rll id he 
beliel'cd it will he p ossible for plllnt 
breeders lind agronomists to grow 3 
generlltion" from 1 eroso of secd. with· 
in II yellr. Shollid general prtlcticc 
prove thllt. this iR the CIlHC II grellt im· 
petlls will hc givell to Heed cultllre alld 
mit t criully shorten t he -I imc IICcrSSlIl'Y 

fur developlIlent of new hreeds of \\'11{~ut 

nIH) Himilur plunt!oi. 'rhc IlI'ogrcss mndc 
in one s(mson ill Imnlight growing CUll 
he triplet!' by lise of electricity. 

, Fire Loss at $1000 
Sparks from 'clectrie motor HCt fire 

to the Metropolitan Muetlroni company 
plant the morning of Oct, 9, causing 
a ' damage estimated at abo lit $1000. 
irost .of the , damage was done to tho , ' 
' .. 

lighter cltllipment lind the l'UW male· 
rials and fillished products by the WilIer 

' tlnd smoke. The damnge wns immedi
ut('Iv rrpnirrd nnd mnnnfuctul'ing WIlN 

rCNt;mNI within a 'few dnYR nHI'1' the 

fire. 

Buckley Firm Ba.nkrupt 

the suspension of this tl'lId" dl . 
. ' f ' " 10 necessIties 0 providing SUfficient 

ply ·to home eonsllmption dll,' . "'g d,ffieult day. of the contlict . 
• I 1i0 

)IIlleal'Om WDS one of t ht· liI'st 
to he embargoed, such l'11I1111I'go 

eontinue(! until recent I." . ' I 
of mllearoni from ltllly 'u the 
Stlltes dwindled from '1t'1I1'i\' Pressure bl'OIight IIbout by the credit

on; of the Rllckley ~llIca"oni company 
of New Britnill, COli II., cauRed thlit firm 
to file nil ill\'tllllntilry petitioil' of banlc
rupt cy in ihe ell rly pllrt of October. 
When the petition wlls.helll'd by .Jlldge 
Edwin S. Thomns in the federlll court, 
Attorney H. H. Milkowitz wa. appoint
ed receiver for the hllllkrupt COllcerll . 
While the various amonnt. eo\lected 
hy the creditor. nrc not IlIrge the ng
gregate wos sufficient to cnuse them uu
ellsiness and prompted the action which 
forced the company into ballkl'uptey. 
1'he princi pal creditors were: Com
mercinl Trllst company, $200; Citizens 
Coal 'compllny, $76; 'l'he !:lew Britain 
Sheet u,;d Met lll Works, 142.80; The 
KuIper Printing com puny, $35; Excel
sior Oil and Orcllse company, $71.35. 
Arter a shnt down of se"erlll ,\·eek. the 
ereditjJI's ngreed to pCl'mit the owners 
to lease the plant to a Wllterbury firm 
for II periotl of 6 month. iu an attempt 
to make the bllsiness pay. This mOl'e 
prompted" co mplete reorgallization of 
the mnnagement lind in the productiou, 
lind it is hoped thnt beforc the expira. 
tion of the short term Ie liRe a sueeeRsful 
hllRiness will he maintained to permit 
the bllying of the estllbiishment at a 
figllre wherchy 100% payment of ;,11 of 
tile creditors will be effected. 

. 000 Ihs. in 1914 to 484 110" i;1 the' 
year 1918. ' Upon COlllliliollll1 
for limited amounts, slliplIlcllts 
reestablished in a Iimill'I I sen Ie in 
when 113,979 , lbs. wel'e IIgllill 
from Italy. The restricti""., 
IInder which this trndc \I'll. 
were not such a. to .timuillte 

Italy Cuts Macaroni Shipments 

The importntion or mucnrolli from 
Itlll~' 11'118 one of the most important 
lines bcfore the Will', whellItaly shipped 
to this cOllntry something like 5,000,000 
boxes of 22 Ibo. each, for 1111 equivalent 
of 106,500,752 H.H., vailled lit $4,913,624, 
ill the fiRcal YCllr 1913, Hays the Journal 
of Commerce of Nell' 'York in it. issuo 
of Oct, 9, 1!122. 'I'he chief sOllrccs of 
this Slip ply we"e Nilpies "'"! Oenoll, the 
former sllpplying macaroni for the con
slImption lit IlIrge an<1 comhining '1ullli
t)' with convenient price, and the IlliteI' 
muell"oni of n higher and nlore .coHtly 
g'·II<1e. The bulk came, howel',cr, from 
NII"le", and eRpeeially from Oragnano, 
Noeel'll und Torre AnnWlziata, which 
ure the principal munufaeturing cen
ters of muearoni. Some shipments had 
also begun from Sicily and especially 
from Cataniu, which produoes 
good '1uolity of The 

to nny great extent, so thll t ill tile 
year ending Jnne 30, 1921. 0111\' 

365 Ibs.· of Italian Illllelll'Olli ,;.", 
ported and 1,991,93:> in the 1i',,1 
JURt finished. ' 

Plan Raise In Noodle Rates 
The Southern Freight Hllte 

sion at its meeting held the III,t 
September: in Memphi. gll\'e 
consideration to the IIIlIttl' r of 
the freights on noodle, alld 
Jlrodllet~' from the Ohio IIl1d 
l'i}' ~r crossings to thl' smllllen) 
other ' than gulf portH. It i. 
to enneel the commodit~, rntrs 
the tariff and allow clllss rntrs to 
Effective April 1, 1922, uuder I. 
docket 1301, the eOllllllodity rat" 
Ohio nml 1\1 iKSissippi I'l'lIssings 10 
gulf ports .were ellHceled lillowillg 
rates to apply. With I h" . 
rllte "till in force to poillis nthor 
the glllf 'ports n diserilllillntioll 
charged and in the IIpI"'nl tn Iii, 
mission the rnilroll<1 1I,i<Pd Ih,t 
class rnte be substitnte,) rnr th' 
modity rate to all poinlS ill th,t 
triei, . 'The deeisi~n of Ihe' . 
hos not yet bee1l made 1. 1111\\' 11 , 

New Plant at Youngltown 

The Youngstown )1 1Il' lIl'Olli 
which car~ic8 ou nn l'X\t'IISh'c 
sllle grocery 'bllsiness ill 

' with the manufllctm'l' or 
)llloteR, hi.s "omplet .. ,1 plllllS (0" 

fuctory a.,d office hllilding 011 I 
• tl C fasl 

oe the p~.e.ent plnnt, 11('11" ' . ' . 

hridge at Youngstoll'lI. O. 
. . t the 

to the plan8 by the arclut ce , 
ing will \b~ n modeI'll . 
e08t approximately II hlll[ 
lars. 1.t p~pvides for )5 ~to:e 

. the ' , of tbe blllldJllg 
west elld. It 

of the 
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imlllediutely so the greater (lal't or the 
exterior work may be completed before 
cold weather. 

Banquet in Macaroni Plant 
On Saturday eYenillg Oct. H , the 

Ituliull .Macnl'olli Factory Ht J42 B. 
OUlululnpe st., Sun Antonio, 'rexus, cn
tertained more thun 100 Sun Autoninll!; 
at 1111 elnhorate banquet or H.uliau 
di.hes in its plant. 11ayor Black lind 
many influentiul civic ami husillcs.')' 
lenders of the cOlllmuaity were the 
guests of hoilOr. The bllnquet wns the 
result or n. plan conceived by the ci\'ic 
interests of San Antonio whel'eb~' the 
citizens of thnt comnHll1it~· muy he 
made ucquninted with products n,ml in
dustries of thnt city. This get.togethel' 
event hus made it possible to ncqlluint 
the heHt elm;., of people in thllt city with 
the de1ic iou~ pOK~ibilities of mRcul'oUi 

" products nH nlllllufuctured by the local 
compnny, the host of the evening. The 
muyor nllclre~ed the committee in be
hllif of the citl' administration, Nllt 
Washer represel;ted the husiness' inter
eHtH of the community nnd ~Ir. Salidinll, 
production monnger, mul S. N. Brown, 
sulesmunugt:!r o£tho mncnroni COlllpUII~', 
told the r;lItherillg of the lIIethod . b~' 
which it., excellent foodHtuff is IIlllnU
fndured and distributed . A lIIusienl 
progrnm of vnried features SCI' reel to 
clltertnill the diners during the hun· 
'1uet hOIIl·. The nlfair was roted as olle 
of the 1II0st elljoyuhle o\·ellt. of the sea
son niuJ the ehefs, who hi"l done their 
wOl'k i,lcmtil1gly well ill HCl'vilig tnsty 
dishcR with macaroni nlld Hpnghetti os 
n bOHit;, won the ndmirutinll of the 
diners. As a result of this occnsinn 
much fu\'ornhlc puhlicity WIIS gin'l\ hy 
this mnnnt'ncturer h \ his community. 

Bauce Furniahes Publicity 
'rhc Prince ~Incnl'olli ~lnntlfncttll'illg 

Co, of Hostoll is ohtuining sOUle goud 
pllblieit.y for its produetioll throllgh 
the mnrltcting of n special sOllee fOl' 

URC 011 spnghetti, mncul'olli lItul silllilnr 
disllt's. Not only the trude Jlupet's ill 
thut Hcction bllt the press ill gCllcrnl IS 
clll'rying ':l~I'Y interesting' stul'irs nil the 
"nhl\.! or thit-; S"1II!(' ill IH'('llIll'lltiuti HI' 

tusty dishes of this fontl. In connectilln 
with the gOllernl ' story the puhlieit," 
mUllugcr hilS succeeded in putting hr
fOl'e the renders much o[ the "ahie of 
mncJll'oni nnd spngctt i in ihi comparison 
with olleh food as heef lIud potlltoe •. . 
Judieious usc is made of II suggestion 
made by ~n ' eminent scientist, Sit-

. Henry Thompson, that macaroni be 

. " 

cUHsitil'l'cd II stup)!' ()ish fill' the 110011-

un\" lunch, itS it sllstnills the pOWf.'l' und 
nO;lrish(>s the hodv withont tuxing the 
digt'st iUII tuft nHl~h IIIHI tlltl~ IC!l\:ing: 
till' imliridl1nl SII't'P.'" ulltl 1l11,flwIClit 
nt'trl'wlIl'd. 'rhis is gont! · ulh'('I,tising 

uud Hhould hl' (·specially nimcti 111 the 
hl1Sill(,H!ot pf'Dplr. ill tltl' IIlrge comnll'rcinl 
centers whosf' l1oulldn,r ment 1I1ust 
IleccK."turily he light lind slItisfyillg ill 
ordor to perlllit thelll til npply ull their 
l'l1rl'g,\" nnd ahility in the ' uftcrnooll 

without fatigue rrsulting from the U8-

liimulntion of olh('1' fnods Bot so ndllPt
illite {IS mncnroni. l"00i1 experts nrc 
quoted lul\' ising thnt. Amcl'icn should 
cut less ment Ullli more mnenroni, anti 
the most is mnde o[ the fuet that the 
fnod yulue of n pound of mncnrnni or 
spughetti is shown hy the food calories 
to he III most twice thut of a pound of 
sirloin stenk thongh the cost is one 
thin\. Dietitiuns urge thut macnroni 
be Sllbstitllted for potatoes for the I'ell
scm thnt potntoes nrc stnrchy, fllttcning 
and hent proclncjng while mncnroni 
contnins much less sturch nnd it; the 
riehl'st food in glut ell. A pound of raw 
mneul"olli will <,xpulld into scY('rnl times 
that qllllntity of food in cooking 111111 
will contllin ahont 1660 ell lorieN while 
II pOllnd or rll\\' potutoeR will cook into 
a little lIlore than I poun<l "ontnining 
only IIhollt 440 elllorieH. 'fhi. pllblieity 
is carl·jed out in conncction with the 
\'lillie of the preplIl'ed SllIIee to hOllse
wivt·s who nrc unuhle tn 1IIuke a suit· 
IIhl e SlHit!C for mHcnrolli HlIt( spuglwtti 
through luck of either time 01" knowl. 
edge. 'rhis publicity is hringing good 
)'('suhs to this progr('ssi\'c firm in par· 
ticlllnr, nml tn the inaustry ill ~his ticc: 
lion in g'<'nerul. ~lore of it should he 
uttempt c(l hy til{' 1Il1l1l1lfncturt'rs in (1if. 
ferent sect inns of the country. 

MlUlaroni Bitq Bold 

'rhe property of the Olwidu County 
~rnenJ"Oni COIllPHIlY Ilt 721 \Vhiteshm'u 
Id., Utieu, N. Y., has heen sold to thl! 
Nntionul Duirr Efluipment compuny, 
which will imnwdiuteiy lH!t!llpy the 
lurgc structm·t·: 'rhe mucUl'ulli I!nnccrll 
will l·t·IIHI\'t~ its e"luiplIHmt tn thn piullt 
fnl'lIlt'rly nt: l ~lIpit! (t hy tlw IHII'citnS('r 

1111<1 1II'''Ihll,tioll will hc delayell olily 
whill' the trllllHfer is heillg Illude. As 
n resllit of this reul estllte It·ulI.fel' the 
Ilnil'Y (:OlUpnll~' IIIUI tho rnucuroni com· 
pUlly will merely eXl·hullge the HceneN 
of theil' ndi\· i~y. 

It is of great importullee in business 
to be just right. "~ weI! as right just ,., 

Food Inspection Cost 
Federal sllper\'isioll of 111111 uIII".,_ 

fnod prodncbH is CUl'rieli 1111 t 
•• II a 

Inw c:nst cOllslclermg till' g-I't'al I I 

of -fond inspected. ..h.,,, 
Ullited StnteR Depal'lIl1"1I1 of 
hlrc, thh; CORt hUR hl'clJ Il'''~' tl 

-' -' Ifill 
hUlidredth of 1% of th .. "alll' of 
products. That the jll" .. I' IO"kin 
ter the -conditions of Il laJ lllructu I 
I . .. I' re 
ng olle 1N Ill< wllteet h,\- ' -"IISIl~ 
which show thnt ill I!)}!IIh. r. 
453 cstublisIlIHcnts clIgll1!t'd in 
nfu(, l l 1re of food ]ll'O<itll"l s, wilh an 
11111 '. output vulued ut <1:"">:""111 
These figures illelude ' m'a IIl1f'' 'I, 
foods only nlld do not Ilike illt, 
count the grent volullle IIf I 
I'll\\' ,foods Rlleh Us lIIi1k, fresh 
whent, eOl'U, nuts, fl'uits 111111 
To these lurge UIIIOUlits mll't also 
added the fond prodllets 
which ill 1921 alllollllt' ll to 
()()(). 

In the" Serviee IIl1d neglllalor, 
nutlllcements" of the hurrnu of 
try, the Departmellt of 
gives the followillg notice of . 
under the United Stllte, food net: 
10399. Mtlbrandlng.' allmentor, 

macaroni, and Ipaghettl, U. S .•• 
8. Viviano Macaroni Mfg. Co .. 
poratlon. Pleil of gUilty. Fine '20, 
D. No. 15597. J. S. No!!_ 5302-1. 
7l01·L) 
On Feb. 4. 1922. the Unltetl Slates 

tor tho \Vcstem District uf 
acting UpOll a report by the 
Agriculture. flied in the District 
the United States tor 8ultl ,lIstrlcl 
mallon against the 8. VivianI) 
Co" Inc" n corpomUon, tra iling at 
PIl., alleging shipment by ;:ald 
"Iolatlon ot the Food 111\ 11 Drugs 
amended, from tbe Stat(' of 
on or about June 21. 1920. ili lo 
Mossachusetts. ot a qunntlly ot 
pasto on or about JUlie :,~ , _ 1920, 
Stato or \Vest Virginia, 1l~ u 
macaroni; and on or Obt)Ul reb, 
Into the State of New J er~d- , of 
of macaroni and apagh(>tl l; nil of 
were misbranded. The arlit-It'S were 

, In part, respectively : "All lllentary 
Pasco Brand • • • ," 
Made In U. S. A, Maruca llrallli 
Macaroni of Extra QUlllltr .' 
"Zltonl": "ForuU"; and "S\la..:ltettl." 

Mlsbrnndlng of the nrlld~'s \\-115 

In tho Information for the reason thal 
were tood in package forlll, and tile 
of the contonts was not 111nlnl)' 
spicUOU81y marked on the ouulde 

Ilockagos, - to 
On .·ob. 8; 1922, • plea or _8unl,f., 

was entered on beblll 
COID~I!,Y, and tho court 

.' -C. W. 
Socretary or 
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MACARONI DRYING MACHINES 
Are in use allover the country, Time of drying optional to the operator, 

ROSSI MACHINES "Fool" the Weather 
Do not require experience, anyone can operate, 

"'O'DS tHRQlIr;H r ('f'AoJD Double Action 
Kneader 

The plow rollcr will firot squeeze, 
the other roller being I inch- lower; 
then the plow roller will give second 
'queeze. Rollers held on both ends 
will prevent giving. ' . 

Main pan shaft held at hoth ends 
will prevent giving. 

Tooth of rollers partly omitted will 
prevent the dough clinging. 

Clearance in top part o( the rollers 
will prevent accident. 

Belt shifter accessible from any part 
of the machine will prevent accidents. 

Knife shelf will prevcnt accidents. 
Pulle), placed in the top. Belt will 

be out of the way. 

'" 

A. ROSSI & COMP ANY MaM~~~~:~~~ery 322 Broadway, San Francisco, Cal. 
- .1 I ... 1111II11I11II1 ...... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.mll 1111111 11111 1111111111 '" 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

'" 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because thcy are scientifically 
dcsigncd and built. 

"Eilllco" kneaders knead the IUlllps o( dO~lgh,. ao t.hey ('Ollle 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give .'t ulllfonn teK
tllre and they do it quicker nml better than ordnlnry kneadcrs. 
The)' arc equipped with plow and have scmpers at rolls to 
ptevent dough from clinging. All gears arc fully encloscd. 

Save time, tabor, power
l 

nnd mn~c be~ter ooughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders Will do It for )'ou. 

Ask us (or bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron t: Machine Co .• 
MlLt~ Offlce' and Factory, Lima. Ohio. 

, . 
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Business Depicted dS (3enerdllg Imp 
,The gcnernl trude Hltunllon dc \'clollt'd 

In nn urdlnary DIanne,. durIng tho p""l 
month, without nny exc iting or tllaturlJ
Ing (cah:rcs, IJIlY8 The Nntlollal C Il)' 
}Jank ot New York. Heull the 8tllle
ment. 

The weuk spot to which we 1I111111edll 
month IIgo, to wit-the rellllil'ely low 
p rices of most ngricnltnl'ul )ll'oducts
hM becn sll'englhened hy .III\,unces in 
grnin, dniry prodnctH und cottOll , which 
sentilllenlull~' lind prllelieully ul'e of 
greut beneHt. The rnilrolldH have heen 
hnndling u volume of Irllmc closely up· 
prouching Ihat. of Oetober 1920, ulIIl 
above thut of IIny other 'month on rtc· 
ord. Undoubtedly cur loudings would 
he running nho" e the 1920 figu res if 
the ruilroad. were uhle to hundlc the 
business offered. The movement of 
grain hUH been sc,,;ouMly hUlllpered h." 
lack of cat'S or motive power, with the 
result thut spot gruin in New York lind 
Chicugo hU8 commanded Il pl'cmiulll 
over the normal parity with count)',\' 
murkcts und o\'er thc fnture ,Ieli\'eries 
fl si tuution which has not exh;tcd since 
the full of 1920. COlllltry ele\'lItors 'nre 
full, and llnable to t.l,c fllrmer de· 
Hveries. .At the 12 lead ing western 
primary "IHrkets rceeipts of 1111 grllinH 
since July 1 hnye been less Ihnn I"st 
year, hut morc' than in the corrcHpond
iug p eriod of 1920. The prodlletion II[ 
eoul hUH heen below the CIlPlleit.,· of tI,,· 
mili CH, pUI't1y f l'O Ill llick o f (lIIrs lind 
pUl'tly been usc of nil ilHlispnsit inlt of 
pUl'chmwrs to ucclll1lulntc KI~ch: nn n 
fulling mnrket. rrhc coni HittluliulI, 
however, is wOl'ldng cusic I', UlHt COI1 -

Hlll11CI"H nrc so fllr getting "'hnt th t'~' 

n eed'.'" fUKt liS they re'lllire it. 
The iudustries nrc gcnernll~' nct.i\'c. 

with employment pl'lIeticlllly filII lind 
wnges continuing to cOllie illio line on 
the higher le\'el estublishell III.t mnnlh . 
Relnil h'nde in the iJl(ll1strinl C(!n tl' I'S 

hUK improved Ulul is 110W rUlIlIing' wrll 
oYor lust yenr tigurrs. 

)rnre cOllstruction w()l'k " (If un indux
trilll chnrnctea' is hcing pIUIllIt~ d , pur
ticulUl'I~' with IL "iew to economicn) }lrn

dllction. III nil lineH of nlllllllfllctll rillil 
rllW mntcl'iulH huyc hcen nd\'Rndng, 
nnd effort s nrc being mnde to mllk e 
cOl'l'csponding ndYUll CCH ill fiII isllfld 
Ill'odnet" hnt they mel' t. with 1111 lillll, 
o)lposition: 

Agricultural Products 
The wh~nt production of thc Unit ed 

Stutes this yellr is eRtimllted hy the De· 
ilBrtnll'nt of Agl'icnltnre ut 810,000,000 
hnM., which is nhont 15,OOO,O{)O 11ll •. 
Ill!,re tllIl!1 .Inst y~ur . • .'fhe CHnudiull 

vit'ld is ('stnhlishcd lIy th e Iluminion 
;mlhorilics I1t, :189,000,000 hus., which is 
uhnut 88.000,000 I", •. I1hll\'e Inst yenr, 
und within 5,000,000 hns. of Ihe record 
";el <l of J!Jl5. Exporls of wheul, in
~Iuding tlour, for Ihe 17 weeks from the 
hrgiullill g of (Jilly In Od_ 26, from th £' 
Unit ed Stut es lIud CUlIlHlu , us l'l'lHlrt cd 
I,,' Brndsll'e('l, were 1 5~, 120,35~ bus., 
,,:hich co mpu!'es wilh 168,27!1,5al in th e 
corrcspollIlilig perio~ lust yenr, 

Prochwtiull of t h l' brenrl grllins in 
Bul'Opc outside of Hussin is upJll'oxi
ml1tel~' 200,000,000 bus. brlow thut nf 
Jnst yeul', It situntioll which docs not 
justify lilly fulling off in thc movement 
fr(>tll North Americn, lind would seem 
to gh'e I1S. UI'Unce thut 1111 nf the surplus 
h(' re will II(~ neetled, 'rhc Argentine 
und Austrnliull crops urc sn fur prom
ising, but it ·is curly fOI' I1ny definite 
cnlcnlntiolls "hont them, The gO"tlrU
mrnt uf IlHliu hus remo\'ed the cmhnrgo 
upon wh('nt expnrhJ fl'olU thnt country 
which, with the lurgrl' yield in Nnrth 
Amcl'icH, prohuhly will he sufficient to 
cover the Etiropcull shortage. if AI'· 
gcnti!1a nlltl Austrnlin contribut e 11'1 

lIluch os lust yenr, RusHin is counted 
nn 10 hare (!Ilough fur its OWII needs, 

The situation in the hrend grnins is 
I: J o~('Jy IInlnltced. HlH) Em'upcnn mnr
kcts in I'('cent wceks hure indicut.('d in· 
('rens('(1 cullel' l' lI nhotlt stlpplil's, 'rhey 
hll" c It'll the ud\'utIC!c, nlHl ucl\'llllccd 
11101'(' thull tilt' mu rkcts fin this Ride, 
prnhuhlr ht'eullse ur tl'ullspurtntioll I!on· 
dit imw here. 'l'he mo,'clllcut from 
Cntllulu hilS he Cit morc iUl)lUrtllnt tlum 
from tid" cnnntl'Y, the :\Iolltrcul port 
fu cili tir. being tuxed to Ihe limit. The 
Dec('miJl!1' (le li\'er,'" of wheut , which in 
Srpll'ml"' r fcll 111'111\1' *1 pel' I", ., i. now . 
nllll"l. *1.1;;. 

Europe as a Factor 

CUlIclit io llS ill this cUllllt ry UI'I' fllnlr· 
lillie tn II cfllltilllt ing' \'Ol\tlll (, of Imsi. 
lieNS )u-ucticnlly tn tilt' limit flf uHr lnhor 
sHpply nlHl trunsportutiull fu ciliti cH, as 
Inng IlS fur('ign mUl'kets will hike th e I 

(IUUtltitil's of (HI!' prnducts , pnrtiunlurl,v 
fU1'1lI pl"Udtlcts. thut hu\'c he ell moving 
nut in thl' pust ~'(·lIl', l~lIrOp('UII condi
lioll" hn\'" Il('ell Ih e elllt1l1 U(lllll the 
hOl'izoll (! \'er Hinctl the WHI', UlHI 2 npill. 
iom, hu\'c hrru held ahunt till! prnlmhle 
~nflucllce of Europc upon om' IlI'OHper. 
Ily. One hUH bern thnt.European pur • • 
chnses prohuhl~~ would c1eeliuc, hecnuHc ' 
!If glll'npe ~s illuhility til make IUlyments, 
und Ihut we cuuld nut hope fur normul 

CO \,(! I'y in Europe j th\, nih I 
~ 1'1' lUll 

thnt Europe nUlRt of IlC{'\'!\" il\' 

principul a~rienltnrnl IIl·", I;"I. in 
(cuat approxlmatel,\' ti ll' il l llIlUllts 

before the wor, bcculI~ .. of 
clisuppearllllce as Ull "'1)"1",.,. I 

• I UU( 

I: r~'ond tI'IS Ihe Uniled ~ I " " •• WOR 

flcl(~ntly Rcl,r contuill f'c1 10 gPl 
yel'~' well without ]~lIrHl w . 

It. wus- iuevitabl e tlllIt r'II1' , 
• I 

ugrlCnlturnl product. \l'u uld . 
ngriculture in Enroll{' l' l'CO\'{' r ' I 
I I · h ". t IOUg I 11\ t e ense of \l'h "111 Ih" . 

heen well muintained ,,, Ihe . 
lime. On the whole Ih,·)· hnl" . 
well maintained in qUllnt it." uho\'t 
prewar level. 

Down to this time C\'t' llt s 

hnve fnirly well 8uotnilll',1 Ihe I'iew 
Europe would need 10 IIIk.o nt 1'''1 
Illueh of foodstnffs froUl Us 'IS ill 
prewAr yenrH, and the rccO\'(lr\' or 
lIess activity this yenl', des)lit~ Ollr 

nllB strikcR, has given sU)lport 10 

view that thhi countl'Y CHII II/n'{' 8 

degree of proRperit~- l' \ '('11 

Europe dOCR not oV('rcolllc ilt; 

WHAT THIS OOUNTRY 
What this eountry need, is 

new hirlh of [reellom, but Ihe 
fushione<l $2 lower I"'r lh, '".I" 
St. Puut Crescent, Hlltl l'ctllt illlll'S: 

Whut this eOllntl·.' · 1I r1'!I, 
mure Ii,hert.y, hut f e \" t'I' pcopit· 
Inke liberties with 0111' li". rl)·. 

Whllt 'this country Ilt'l'lIK is IInl 

joh for overy 1111111, III I! a r{,111 I 

for evcry job. 
'Vhnt this conutl','- nl 't'l l s i~ II '1 

get more taxes from I" . 1"'''1''''· 
for the peoplfr to get /IIn!'e fr nm 
tnxeH, 

'Vhut tltis country th 'I" ls is 
more miles of t ClTii Ul y , hut 

miles to the gallou. 
'Vhnt this cOlllltry IP,,'ds i ~ 

trnetors and fewer d('!I';n' lors, 
Whut this eOllnl,·., ,,,,·!ls 

more young men JIIuki lll! sl'{'('II, 
more young mell plnlll ill g splltls. 

Whll t this eounll'\, 11,·,·,1. is 
pllint on the'old plu~,. ,,, ,, I h'" 

on the YOUllg fllce. ' . '1 
'Vhnt thiN coulItr," 1I1 '1'lls Isll 

low~r rute of intorcRt 011 1II1111 l'~', 
a higher int~re.t in work. 

Wha t this country m·cd. is 10 
[ooL.t.rp. of the rillh'~ 
t1l1, '(!iotl~tclll' (If Ihe 

.cundit ions in this eOllntryo witl~oll~ ' rOi;.: .:.,..;;;.,.:..;.=::e.: 

~:;:; 
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Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

C~rrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. .CHICAGO 

4',WO ~UOH5 U'lDt. ,_l)) VAt 

• 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-_Oor shooks nrc mode from tasteless 
and odorle.9 gum wood. Sides, tapa 

imd bottom. are lull one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends are lull three-eighths inches thick. 

This is 'ol1r carton sealing machinery with filling and weighing attachments. , 
Why purchase machines with a guaranteed capacity of 30 packages per minute 

When you C~lD purchase our machines which will do the work equally as well with 
a guaranteed capacity of 60 packages per minute? 

Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
. Battle Creek, Michigan Send for Cota/ope 

, \ 

, 
I 
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The New' Macaroni Journal 
(SUCCfllllor or the 014 Journal-founded by ll"red 

Becker or Cleveland, 0 ., In 1905) 
A Publication to Advanee the American Maca

roni Indu.try 
Publl.llhed Monthly by the N&Uonal Mac&ronl 

Manufacturer. Association 
Edited by the Becretary. P. O. Drawer No. I, 

Braidwood, III. 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER Pre,ldent 
M. J. DONNA S.cre~~." 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
United State. and Canada - • $1.50 per year 

, In advancG 
Foreign Countrlce - lUll) per year, In advance 
Bingle Cople. - - - - - - 16 Cent. 
Back Copies 26 Centa 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATlONB:- The Editor eollclta 

newa and . 'rUcle. of Intereal to the Macaroni 
Induatry, All matter. Intended for publication 
muat reach the Editorial amcc. Braidwood, 111., 
no later than Fifth Day of Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL aaaumel no 
reaponllbl1lty for vlewa or oplnlona oxrre,aed 
by contributors, and will not. knowingly adver
tise Irreaponalble or untruatworthy concern •. 

The pubUlhera of t.he New Macaroni Journal 
rellerve the right. to reject any matter turnlahed 
either for the advertising or reading columna. 

REMITTANCJJS:-Make aU checke or draU. 
payable to the order of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturer. AleoclaUon. 

ADVERTISINQ RATES 
01.p1ay Advertising - Rates on APplication 
Want Ada - Five Cenll per Word 
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VIOLATION OF ANTICOLOR LAW 
Evidence of Pernicious Trade Action, Pre

sumably to Conceal Inferiority of 
Raw Materials, \Vorthy of Pre

sentation to Federal Bu-
reau or Commission. 

Thc law against. usc or coloring mut
ter in ull mucnroni past es, Il 1'I'IIl"I JCC 
wllit~ h has hCl'1l tic(!ried hy IIIm'nl'C IIi 
IIU1l1l1fnctUI'CI'S frolll Ollc cnd of tilt! 
lund to the other fOl' IllUIlY yt'ul's us 
most hUl'JIlful ulld llcstrllct i\'c uud OIlC 

which, if cOlltillUC(i, WIlS sllrc to "ring 
the' industry ' hlto disl'eput e, is lJeillg 
flugrnlltly "joInted ill scvern) sections 
uy HOllle lllHllufacturers whn pridc thCl1l 4 

selvcs us prod~lccrs of qllUJity Ill·oLlnets. 

Law Viola.tion 

It is ngreed thllt culOl'i ll1; JIIuttCl' ill 
lIuv::urolli CUll ue used rur one purpose 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

and onc pUl'POSC unly-to hIde the ill
fcriol'it y of the I'llII' mllt.el'illl. thllt cn· 
tel' int~ its' IIIl1nuf~"),ul'(" J[ this I", 
whut prompts the ni¥ ll ilfncturt'l' tn tum 
"U, S, Certified Col,ir" or IIny other .. 

coloriug' lIIutt' rilil th.,~~ he is mnrl{ctillg 
foods in direct "iot.l\ion of the fOOll 
lind drugs act \l'hich,the J)CplIl'tlllent of" 
Agri(mltlll'c hus bl'r~tl'yillg with lItor,! 
or less yigour to enforce sincc its IltlflP
tion ,w\,crul YCII1'S ngo. 

Cop,\" of II clint ),l~CC lltl,\' sent tn the 
reluil trnde h,\" Ii Pcltllsyl\'uuiu fit'm IIIHI 
fOI'\I'lIl'de,1 to the "Ii'·ol' sho\l's thllt this 
intentiollul coloring ;i\ lil'illg Ill'Ucticrll 
hy e\'cn somc of the compnllirs ' thut 
sUPPoSCllly' hlll'e high stll",ling in the 
industr)', oud thllt they lire proud that 
the goods offered show such u fin e uni
form cO,lol'. 'fhe ]lostnl CUl'd, which is 
c\' id e lltl~· frolll n. johbcl' or I'epresenta
ti\'e, rends us follows: 

Exhibit "A" 

D"1I1' )11', G,'oee,': 
Cnmprtitors ' slI it!SIllCII I·my nur 

goods nrc colored UIHI thut'li why 
ihey 1001\: so uiee, 

y(,s, wc use U, So Certified Colol" 
whieh is nhsolulely pure, nud more 
snu itnry IIUO healthful Ih'lII dessi. 
ell led "gil" Ihllt cO llie froll1 Chinu 
or some other for('ign country. 

RClIlly, ~rr, Gl'oeet, there i. no 
compnrisnn 'hotweclI these klloc){
I'I 'S' 1i1H! ulI(l ours when q11nlity is 
ut stllk('-ulI(l don 't fnrget. mil' 
prlltini'fs nrl' liCIt suld ill thai II 
stllrf'S. " • 
Trade prnctit!l'S III' this Idud , Jlurlieu-

Inri." whell uSNI to lIIuke gonds of in
rCl'jor {PIIIJity np[wul' ns mude of the 

,hest I'IIW llIutcriuls, HI'e to be rcgretted 

'"111 should be ,tl'ongly condelllned by 
nil those wh':l lilte to NCO mncuroni prod
ucts sell .m their lIleritf; nnd 110t. on 
their nppcnrnnce, ~I8cnrolli nnd Npa
ghelti mucic of the recognized good 
flour 01' srmolinn needs no coloring to 

111111", it IIl,trllctive to till ' ""e " 
.• 1'1' f "U S - j " .. Hllq lIu' I Ion 0 " CCl'tlli"d 

othcl' similur ingredient s i!ol 

'A~ LP.ast InethiCai 

~r'ncn i'o lli ~nIlUrnctlll't'I '''' ill the 
l'ilol'Y IIfTc~ted by tlli. Idlld or 
huvo' r ecOll'rse to th e 1111 1'''0111 11r 

, istrr of the De[lnrtlllelli " I' .\ 

or to ,Ihe {cdel'lIl Il'IId" Ii ,' 
which wOllld tlIulouhl"dl ." look 
Imch qllC!diollahle prncti",,-,: ir tl ' 

• 1t'lr 
tcntlOn WIIS called to it. 

111 ,the fnee of UII Mltll !1 " 1 I 

tlndCI'Ktulldiug thnt cnll ll'i lll.! ill 
tllry [llIste is harmful 10 Ih" 
of the . indm;try, this I'IllI'll dcliulIl.t 
Ihc recognized elhics of Ihe I 

wouM "eem to call for " "tillite '"U 
cisive action 011 Ih e pnl't o[ Iho" 
reelly interested, He .. e i, n 
which a "police committee" or 
tionol Maeuroni Mllllnfncl",e", 
ntion, acting with its Ht'cretnr,r, 
delvo into, and the prop!!1" pressnre 
hrought to benr on Nuch firlll!! ur i 
vidllnls who are guilty. 

};xperience owe, a lot o[ 

sidering n11 tllUt is charged np to 

FOR SALE-Oac horlzolltal :I 
KCI'~W Ilrclu' rur c ut 111111(1 ',.. 
hurrel CUIU":" )', A . HlccClliono. 
St .. New Orleans, l.u . 

Machinery for 
1 Walton Horizuotal Screw Prus,lO 

In brood working order, $.00.00. 
3 Balogn. Macaroni Machines malic 

Torcsun; of Italy. PI,lft,t, t Con· 
dition, Price ,,760.00 l'ach, 

1 Walton Upright Screw Press, (3)\ ~ 
A Nc, I condition, f9 6D,OO, 

AU r .O.B, 

Ravarino & Freachi Imp, & 
ST. LOUIS, M O, 

BUSINESS CARDS 

GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Telephone. R.ce 4U72 

, 

GEO. A. ZABRISKIE 

DISTRI~ROF 

PiU.bury', Durum Product. 
in Cruler N •• Y.rk ud ricinU" 

'. 

I 

Designer nnd Builder o( ,1IIod~t 
Product· Plants. Macaron i iln 
Factories a Specialty. 

: ; , . " I ' 'd' (/fIDkJ 
lV,ile Jor i"Jor",allDII ~n rs I 

belore buildint and sare /lW1U1· 

Randolph Street 
Bid,. ChicJI" 
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BUHLER'S DOUGH MIXERS 

Buhler ,Brothers 
UZWIL, Switzerland 

SOLE AGENT A. W. Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

F ergg,S'6n,Sealer 
. . \. . 

After 10 years of intensive usc nnd refinement by one 
_ o[ Ihe largest industries, is !lOW offered to you, aud 

by """son of its size, simplicity, quality of work, 
power an" help require:!, merits your investigation, 

, :. \. " 
Floor Sp.c:ii 3 ft. 0 In. x 10 ft. 0 In. 

Speed up to 60', ~~c1aiges a minute. Seals carton 
eIther end or both. Reqdires II/z H, P. motor, Can 
[Urn ish Auto Scales to suit, . , 

• 
, -" "; " Mfr. by 

J. L. ' _. 1, '.' ~g~s_on Co. 
obet, Ill. 

~'IIIII ."m!llm.mH" Itt •• mlllllllmM"UIII"".m!111U111I1mU'III .. munllllllllltIUIIIIIIU",ulI".ftlnUmlll1 l11l1l1l11mll"I"IUIIII"II"IIIII""~ 

I I 
11 To Noodle Manufacturers: 'I 

We t:nderstand your require-, 
~ ments of Whole Egg Powder, 
i and can give you unexcelled quali-
I ty, , 

I-

I 
I 

I 
! 
l 
! 
i 

WHOLE EGG POWDER-

Guaranteed to comply with 
Government regulations. 

Manufactured by spray process, 
guaranteeing solubility. 

Made from Spring laid egg, in-
suring dark sweet yolks. 

TALCOTT, TURNER & CO., INC. 
136 Liberty St. 
N~w York ' 

29 S. La Salle St. 
Chicago 

, I . ' _ 

'-';" __ ~I.UlC_M tttt!1'""'IIIIIIIIIIIIaJI"hfil_~""IIHIQIUUIIIII"IUIUI'''''''lIt1l11ll1~' 
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OUR PURPOSE: 
. 

Educate 
Elevate 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 
National Macaroni Manufacture!s : 

OUR MOTrO: 
Flnt-

( Th~ Industry 

.. , 
Association . " Then-

ora:~!:onl.e L fiN,J and Sectional Macarotli Clabs The M,",ul.CIU,,, 

U:===~;~;;~~=Ib==~;;;i:';;;~~;;A;SS~O~C~IA~T~I~O~N~C~O:M~M~IT~T:E:E:.=======~,c~om~ltte. on COlt 5Ylhm 
OFFICERS, 1922·1923 I n b l n B F t 

Committee on Cooperation with Durum Mil era ~1I eg~, 1Ii • • ro~?: ., or line I'l o luCh CO HENRY MUELLER ................... Pre.ldont C tt Co l\1lnpe~ -
180 Bnldwln nv., Jersey CII)', N. J. James T. Williams, Tho renme e" J. n. Hubbard" Prince Mncar" l1i :'lUg C 

1< nt opolis, Minn. ", Co Bt ton MUll ~. . 0" E. Z . VERMYL.EN .......... Flrst Vice Pru e F. X . Mooshrugger, Minnesota .. nearon .,' ". \. 
. 66 Front st., Drooklyn, N. y, Paul, Minn. I Co F. X. Mooabrugger, MlnnCllo la \ .. H·ntonl 

LLOYD M. SKINNER • • •• Second Vice pI'esldent Win. A, Thnrlnger Thorlnger MnCAron ., ' ).'oul, Mlnn.I:- . 
1323 JAckson st., OmnhA, Ncb. Milwaukee, Wla. U1n~! .D" .i~O.III: Pflter Rossi (; ' U1l!!, 

\.I . , Committee on A .. oelatlon Financing 'I" 

FRED B~y:~;~i~·n~;.:·ci~~.~i~~d,·O~reill ror C. F. Yengcr, A. C. Krumm & Sons, Phlln· 1I0n:>aha.,n~\~. M,,~ronl !·''' .·I!'l 

ROBERT B BROWN DIrector - dell,hl n, Pn. .., I Co B n. J ~ N tl I • . •• •••• ••.•••.••• , ..... rm. A. Thorlnger, Tharlngor ... DCoron ., Dr.. aco...... a onn CI·r . . 1' PrOd, ... 
' ~22 S. DCllnlnlnea 8t., Chlcngo, III. n, omtorl,. 'Wuhlngt" n D ' , . 

I' MilwQukee, \ \'18, , kl • u, . t.: 
HENRY D. ROSSI ..................... . Dlrector E. Z. Verm)')on, A. Zero!,"'! II 80nl, Broo yn. Committee ' on Macal'flnl Jou mOiI 

EMt Main ilL, Draluwood, 111. N Y 
. . INGER DI tor JAm',. ·T. '''III'nmo, TI" Crelllllette Co., ~lInne· Henry HUclIer, C. F. Muell er Co .• JUft, WILLIAM A. THAR .. .. . ..... .. ree. N 3 

1458 Holton It. , Milwaukee, WII. npo)ll, Mlnn, 1 C Leban· M. J, bonna: Secretary anti 1.:.lilor 
M. J. DONNA, ......... ... . . .... , ..... Seeretu')' JOllcph Ouerlsl. Keystone MRcRron 0., 111. .' • 

P. O. Drawer No: 1, Braidwood. 111. on, Pa, 

Directors in Informal 'Meeting 
The directors of the National lIIac

r.roni ~Ianilfacturcrs association to· 
!;ether with several of the committee 
ehnirmnn ha.ving in hand Bome Hpccinl 
IIctivity of the organizution lut"l 1111 in
formal meeting lit the Hotel La Salle, 
Chicagu, SaturdllY moruiug,' Oct. 28, 
W22, Among those iu uttendouee were: 

President Henry lIIlIeller of Jersey 
City j. 

Second Vice President Lloyd JII. 
Sldnner of Omahn. 

Directors W m. J\. Thariuger of Jllil. 
waukee, Henry D. Hossi of Braidwood, 
Ho!>ert B. Brown of Chicago. 

Secretary 111. J. Donlin of Braidwood. 
C. F. Yellger of Philadelphia, ehnir· 

man of the committee on Assoeilltion 
!<'inoneing, Jomes T. \Villioms of JIlin· 
neapolis, ehnirmllll of committe(' 011 Co· 
operlltion with Dnnnn Millen;, lind 
Frank L. Zerega of Brooklyn represent· 
ing the eastern group of manufllcturers, 

Speeinl attention was given to the 
work now in the hnnds of the vllrious 
specilll committees which ore Cxp{!cted 
to report prollressive action 11t the spe· 
einl fall convention a't Atlontie City on 
Nov, ~4, 1922. 

ChniI'mnll Brown of the cost co mmit
tee reported t1iat hi" co mmittee h11B 
Illllli e 11n exhoustive study of the le11d· 
ing cost systems ill usc nmong maca· 
I'oni firlllR and that a l'cco1Hmelldation of 
11 silllple, yet practielll system will be 
lll11de. Dr. B. R, Jacous of the Notionnl 
Cel'enl Prodnets Laborotories hilS heen 
giving slime Illoterinlly good nid in this 
work. 

Ch11ir11lnn Williams of the ellmmittee 
on coopei'11 tion with the durum mil1en; 
r epOl'ted that, while tllere was nothing 
of espccinl importance being done at this 
tillle, they weI'. working . ~ . ~ ... 

~... ,-' 

" 
CI'S along the lines suggested by the as· 
sociation at our last convention. 

Ch11irman Yeager of the finance com· 
tnittee, who has done some thorough 
work in this ' line, reported that he has 
per80l1nlly seell oil the leadinllmoeoro~li 
mnnllfucturcrs enjoying mrmhership 111 
the Notionol IIssocintion lind find them 
morc thun willing to contribute more 
for lIew lIel ivitie. thllt will widen the 
scope of the lIssocintion. lIe was POl'· 
ticulllrly grolified with the result of bis 
efTorts to hring peace IIInong Ihc eust· 
el' ll lIulI1llfllctllrers whose trade prnc· 
tiees were proving so di~trilllelltal to 
oil concerned. He hoped thllt 'similllr 
p!'Oblems in 1111 s~ctio~s of the eount.ry 
will be soh-cd II10ng' the Slime Iin~ •. 

His plull for bringing increased rcve· 
IInc to the trellsury of the Nationlll as· 
Hocintiull culls for Ii clussilicntioll or tho 
plllnts on 11 production hosis with Ruf
ticient sprend hetwcen closses to per· 
mit n IIHlIlufuctm'er to choose his own 
clllss without in IIny wily divulging hi~ 
cnpncity with of.1Y exactness. 

'rite enstel'll situntion wus referred 
to h~' Prcsidellt )(ueller Ilml by Mr .. 
Zl'l'cgn, who reported that Ilt no time 
wus there liS much cnthusillSIll for or
ganize:} IIcth·ity us now (!xi!{ting in that 
section. 

.As the meeting Wh~ nil informu} af. 
fnil' , BO definite n e tioll WIlf! tnltell on 
1111,V of Ihe lllotten consillered liS all " ' 
Ih('lll will he up for IIpprovlII lit the 
I'-:Jlccilll cOII\'ention this week. 

Special Fall Convention 
A s)lec i111 fnll eon,(ention of the Na

t iOHnl ~lnenroJli ~[nuurncturcrfi 8ssocin· 
tion iH heinll held this,.week in Hotel 

so~iation, in which mOlll' fir the 
mocnroni: firms hold n;clIlhership. 
compli;te' report-ef the ocl ions 
this meeting will appe11r in the 
ber issue of the' New M11C11!'Olli , 

Secretary' a~ S~crelaries' 
Secretory 0: ~1. J. DOllllll of Ib, 

tionnlMaearoni Mnnufnctllrcr~ 
liou attended the onnll111 rOlllwllionl 
the American Trude Associatioll 
ti"es which WBS held Ocl. 20·27, 
The -Inn, Buck Hills l~l1l1s . I'a. 

This is un organizotioll "f 
of the · various trade Ol'L!:111izuliolll 
the cOllutry 'Bml its p"rl''''e is to 
tradc rissociation proble111s. porli 
from th"c \ sec'-;ctary's puillt. or . ..-, , 
About 75 seeretarieR 11110\ (,,,,,"1;, .. 
that ' numbcr of tratle ",I 'goll11"I' 
were in attendance 0110\ Ill. 
WfiS interesting a'nd edll, ·a liullul. 

', '-._----

Ne~ Ass6ciation I"~'U'U" 
The following mac",'" ,.; 1111111n(I,,1 

ing firms hBVe' affiliote:ll ! "111" 1",, 
, • ~ lA • 

the National ?laearo111 
o880ciatio~~;8in'c\e tho I I I 

1922 conv~iitioh' 8t Nillg" ., 
.. i Domi~i~n l ' ?tIac8roni ( ·, . !.IJlIlUY 

Catherines ,Ont., 'Cunll:l" joi11,,1 
22 '1922 a~d is to be rcpr" souted 

, I , ~ ,. .. 

Jnnies .and, E. E: Kiddel·. 
~J , • • 

Americon lIIaeorolll 1' .. 0'11101'1"'"' 

Bllffalo ' N. Y ., joined .lllIle 
nud is Jta, be~ r~preseJlh'tl lly 

Wifiillm F~Lipp. . 
Tho ·'.'''PuritY , BreOlI ('01111"111

) 

Pueblo, Colo., .joined S,·pl .. 20, 
lind is to '- be 'rcPl'l!Senteti I,." liS 
mallag';;:-IJ.:S::·.Bre88Ier. 

. 
'rro.l'mol'e, Atlnntic <lity, N. J., in con· ';' r;elian9.i~/[>8::;!ii.9'il~d 
ncet ion wilh the Bnnual'moeting of the 
Americon SpecilaitS.1 M,mtlfo'ctilIrCIrS 

~ __ .~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.'_"~~'"~''""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"U''''lm''III''t''''''''' ''''""''''111 1''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''' ''''''''''11''111''''''11''111''1'''''''''''"""""" ,. "''''''"''' _ _ "".,' ~''''tI'"' .. ''III''''''""''''''''''''''''''''''''' '' ''''''''''''''''''''I''"I''I''"I''I''"1"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"' '''''''''''''''''1''111''''''''''''1 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison; N. J. U. S. A. 

lIlunuumlUllltt\UlllllUntllunruRllURllIUlIi 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

UIUIilUIlIUIUJUWUl lmUUWmUIU[U\IlJlI1UI 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. y, 

'n' 1111fI1i II lmlllll 1IIIIIIIutlltllii II IIIIUlllllllluttlltil 11111111' 

mm t m.mllltttllUU I 11111 11111111111111 111111: I ilium " 

100% 
EFFICIENCY IN PACKING 

IS 
LOWEST COST WITH ADEQUATE PROTECTION 

Do not look upon your packing room as an "EXPENSE ACC:OU~n" 
-turn it into an active aid to your sales manager by makIng It a 
"SERVICE ACCOUNT" for the benefit of your customers. 

WOOD BOX SHOOKS 
Made As We Recommend, Will Put These Ideas Into Effect. 

A REQUEST WILL BRING A QUOT AnON 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

1111 '" " !I 
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You can depend absqlutely on any'durum pro.duct bearing 
the name "Pillsbury." The quality is . there-always; the 
service is unsurpassed. . -', ... 

Albany 
Altoona 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 
Boeton 
Bullalo . 

Pillsbury Flo.~r Mills .Gompany 
Minneapolis, Minn. . . 

Chltaao 
Cincinnati 
CI •• eland 
Detroit 

, Indlanapolla 
JacluooR,lIIe 

. , 
DRANCl. OFPICESI 

Los Anaelea 
Memphis 
Milwaukee 
Nel'Haven 
New York 

. , 
'I 


